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(57) ABSTRACT 
A method for providing an adenovirus from a serotype 
which does not grow efficiently in a desired cell line with the 
ability to grow in that cell line is described. The method 
involves replacing the left and right termini of the adenovi 
rus with the corresponding termini from an adenovirus 
which grow efficiently in the desired cell line. At a mini 
mum, the left terminus spans the 5' inverted terminal repeat, 
the left terminus spans the E4 region and the 3' inverted 
terminal repeat. The resulting chimeric adenovirus contains 
the internal regions spanning the genes encoding the penton, 
hexon and fiber from the serotype which does not grow 
efficiently in the desired cell. Also provided are vectors 
constructed from novel simian adenovirus sequences and 
proteins, host cells containing same, and uses thereof. 
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METHODS OF GENERATING CHMERC 
ADENOVIRUSES AND USES FOR SUCH 

CHMERC ADENOVIRUSES 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0001. The presence of humoral immunity (circulating 
antibodies) to adenovirus capsid proteins is a barrier to the 
use of adenovirus vectors for gene therapy. The prototype 
adenovirus vectors that have been developed for gene 
therapy are based on Subgroup Cadenoviruses Such as that 
of serotype 5. The prevalence of neutralizing antibodies 
against Subgroup Cadenoviruses is generally high in human 
populations as a result of frequent exposure to these patho 
gens. This fact is likely to greatly limit the effectiveness of 
gene therapy vectors based on serotypes such as Ad5. 
0002 Analysis of the nature of the protective antibodies 
against adenoviruses has indicated that the most important 
target is the major capsid protein, hexon Wolfhart (1988).J. 
Virol 62,2321; Gallet al. (1996).J. Virol. 70,2116). Several 
efforts have been made to engineer the hexon so as to evade 
the anti-hexon antibodies by making chimeric adenoviruses 
harboring hexons from other serotypes Roy et al. (1998).J. 
Virol. 72,6875; U.S. Pat. No. 5,922,315; Gallet al. (1998) 
J. Virol. 72, 10260: Youil et al. (2002) Hum. Gene Ther. 13, 
311; Wu et al. (2002).J. Virol. 76, 12775). However, this has 
been largely unsuccessful when exchanges among distant 
serotypes are attempted. 
0003. Alternatively, investigators have proposed using 
adenovirus vectors that rarely cause human infections or 
using adenoviruses from non-human Sources. However, the 
lack of a practical manner in which to produce large num 
bers of such vectors has proved to be a hindrance to 
developing Such vectors. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0004 The present invention provides a method of modi 
fying adenoviruses having capsids, and particularly, includ 
ing hexons, from serotypes which are not well adapted for 
growth in cells useful for adenoviral virion production. The 
method is useful for production of scalable amounts of 
adenoviruses. The modified, or chimeric, adenoviruses are 
useful for a variety of purposes which are described herein. 
0005 The invention further provides novel, isolated, 
adenovirus SA18 nucleic acid and amino acid sequences, 
vectors containing same, cell lines containing Such SA18 
sequences and/or vectors, and uses thereof. 
0006 Other aspects and advantages of the present inven 
tion will be readily apparent from the following detailed 
description of the invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

0007. The present invention provides chimeric adenovi 
ruses composed of the left terminal end and right terminal 
end of an adenovirus which can be cultured in the selected 
host cell, and the internal regions encoding, at a minimum, 
the capsid proteins of another adenovirus serotype. This 
invention is particularly advantageous for generating aden 
oviruses having serotypes which are difficult to culture in a 
desired cell type. The invention thus permits generation of 
chimeric adenoviruses of varying serotypes. 
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0008. In the embodiments illustrated herein, chimeric 
adenoviruses have been constructed where most structural 
proteins, and not merely the hexon or fiber, are derived from 
an adenovirus of an unrelated serotype, thereby preserving 
the majority of the protein-protein interactions that are 
involved in capsid assembly. Most of the early genes such as 
those encoded by the adenovirus E1 and E4 regions that are 
responsible for transcription regulation and regulation of the 
host cell cycle, are retained from a different serotype that is 
known to result in high titer virus generation in the com 
monly used cell types, such as HEK 293 which supplies the 
Ad5 E1 proteins in trans. 

0009. In another embodiment, the invention provides 
novel nucleic acid and amino acid sequences from Ad SA18, 
which was originally isolated from Vervet monkey ATCC 
VR-943). The present invention further provides novel 
adenovirus vectors and packaging cell lines to produce those 
vectors for use in the in vitro production of recombinant 
proteins or fragments or other reagents. The invention 
further provides compositions for use in delivering a heter 
ologous molecule for therapeutic or vaccine purposes. Such 
therapeutic or vaccine compositions contain the adenoviral 
vectors carrying an inserted heterologous molecule. In addi 
tion, novel sequences of the invention are useful in provid 
ing the essential helper functions required for production of 
recombinant adeno-associated viral (AAV) vectors. Thus, 
the invention provides helper constructs, methods and cell 
lines which use these sequences in Such production methods. 

0010. The term “substantial homology” or “substantial 
similarity,” when referring to a nucleic acid or fragment 
thereof, indicates that, when optimally aligned with appro 
priate nucleotide insertions or deletions with another nucleic 
acid (or its complementary strand), there is nucleotide 
sequence identity in at least about 95 to 99% of the aligned 
Sequences. 

0011. The term “substantial homology” or “substantial 
similarity,” when referring to amino acids or fragments 
thereof, indicates that, when optimally aligned with appro 
priate amino acid insertions or deletions with another amino 
acid (or its complementary Strand), there is amino acid 
sequence identity in at least about 95 to 99% of the aligned 
sequences. Preferably, the homology is over full-length 
sequence, or a protein thereof, or a fragment thereof which 
is at least 8 amino acids, or more desirably, at least 15 amino 
acids in length. Examples of Suitable fragments are 
described herein. 

0012. The term “percent sequence identity” or “identical 
in the context of nucleic acid sequences refers to the residues 
in the two sequences that are the same when aligned for 
maximum correspondence. The length of sequence identity 
comparison may be over the full-length of the genome (e.g., 
about 36 kbp), the full-length of an open reading frame of a 
gene, protein, subunit, or enzyme see, e.g., the tables 
providing the adenoviral coding regions, or a fragment of at 
least about 500 to 5000 nucleotides, is desired. However, 
identity among Smaller fragments, e.g., of at least about nine 
nucleotides, usually at least about 20 to 24 nucleotides, at 
least about 28 to 32 nucleotides, at least about 36 or more 
nucleotides, may also be desired. Similarly, “percent 
sequence identity” may be readily determined for amino 
acid sequences, over the full-length of a protein, or a 
fragment thereof. Suitably, a fragment is at least about 8 
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amino acids in length, and may be up to about 700 amino 
acids. Examples of Suitable fragments are described herein. 
0013 Identity is readily determined using such algo 
rithms and computer programs as are defined herein at 
default settings. Preferably, such identity is over the full 
length of the protein, enzyme, Subunit, or over a fragment of 
at least about 8 amino acids in length. However, identity 
may be based upon shorter regions, where Suited to the use 
to which the identical gene product is being put. 
0014. As described herein, alignments are performed 
using any of a variety of publicly or commercially available 
Multiple Sequence Alignment Programs, such as “Clustal 
W’, accessible through Web Servers on the internet. Alter 
natively, Vector NTI utilities are also used. There are also a 
number of algorithms known in the art that can be used to 
measure nucleotide sequence identity, including those con 
tained in the programs described above. As another example, 
polynucleotide sequences can be compared using Fasta, a 
program in GCG Version 6.1. Fasta provides alignments and 
percent sequence identity of the regions of the best overlap 
between the query and search sequences. For instance, 
percent sequence identity between nucleic acid sequences 
can be determined using Fasta with its default parameters (a 
word size of 6 and the NOPAM factor for the scoring matrix) 
as provided in GCG Version 6.1, herein incorporated by 
reference. Similarly programs are available for performing 
amino acid alignments. Generally, these programs are used 
at default settings, although one of skill in the art can alter 
these settings as needed. Alternatively, one of skill in the art 
can utilize another algorithm or computer program that 
provides at least the level of identity or alignment as that 
provided by the referenced algorithms and programs. 
0015. As used throughout this specification and the 
claims, the term "comprise' and its variants including, 
“comprises”, “comprising, among other variants, is inclu 
sive of other components, elements, integers, steps and the 
like. The term “consists of or “consisting of are exclusive 
of other components, elements, integers, steps and the like. 
0016 Except where otherwise specified, the term “vec 
tor” includes any genetic element known in the art which 
will deliver a target molecule to a cell, including, naked 
DNA, a plasmid, phage, transposon, cosmids, episomes, 
viruses, etc. 
0017. By “minigene' is meant the combination of a 
selected heterologous gene and the other regulatory ele 
ments necessary to drive translation, transcription and/or 
expression of the gene product in a host cell. 
0018. As used herein, the term “transcomplement” refers 
to when a gene (gene product) of one adenovirus serotype 
Supplies an adenovirus serotype lacking this gene (gene 
product) from another serotype with the missing function. 
For example, human adenovirus serotype 5 E1a and E1b 
functions are known to transcomplement El-deleted chim 
panzee adenovirus Pan 9. Similarly, the inventors have 
found that human Ad5 E1 transcomplements E1-deleted 
chimpanzee adenovirus serotypes Pan5, Panó, Pan 7, and 
simian adenovirus serotypes SV1, SV25 and SV39. Other 
examples of transcomplementing serotypes include human 
Ad5 and human Ad2, Ad3, AdA, Ad5, Ad7, and Adl2. 
0019. The term “functionally deleted” or “functional 
deletion” means that a sufficient amount of the gene region 
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is removed or otherwise damaged, e.g., by mutation or 
modification, so that the gene region is no longer capable of 
producing functional products of gene expression. If desired, 
the entire gene region may be removed. Other suitable sites 
for gene disruption or deletion are discussed elsewhere in 
the application. 
0020. The term “functional refers to a product (e.g., a 
protein or peptide) which performs its native function, 
although not necessarily at the same level as the native 
product. The term “functional may also refer to a gene 
which encodes and from which a desired product can be 
expressed. 
I. Chimeric Adenoviral Vectors 

0021. The compositions of this invention include chi 
meric adenoviral vectors that deliver a heterologous mol 
ecule to cells. For delivery of such a heterologous molecule, 
the vector can be a plasmid or, preferably, a chimeric 
adenovirus. The chimeric adenoviruses of the invention 
include adenovirus DNA from at least two source serotypes, 
a "donating serotype' and a “parental adenovirus' as 
described in more detail herein, and a minigene. 
0022. Because the adenoviral genome contains open 
reading frames on both Strands, in many instances reference 
is made herein to 5' and 3' ends of the various regions to 
avoid confusion between specific open reading frames and 
gene regions. Thus, when reference is made herein to the 
“left” and “right” end of the adenoviral genome, this refer 
ence is to the ends of the approximately 36 kb adenoviral 
genome when depicted in Schematic form as is conventional 
in the art see, e.g., Horwitz. “Adenoviridae and Their 
Replication', in VIROLOGY. 2d ed., pp. 1679-1721 
(1990). Thus, as used herein, the “left terminal end of the 
adenoviral genome refers to portion of the adenoviral 
genome which, when the genome is depicted Schematically 
in linear form, is located at the extreme left end of the 
schematic. Typically, the left end refers to be portion of the 
genome beginning at map unit 0 and extending to the right 
to include at least the 5' inverted terminal repeats (ITRs), and 
excludes the internal regions of the genome encoding the 
structural genes. As used herein, the “right terminal end of 
the adenoviral genome refers to portion of the adenoviral 
genome which, when the genome is depicted Schematically 
in linear form, is located at the extreme right end of the 
schematic. Typically, the right end of the adenoviral genome 
refers to be portion of the genome ending at map unit 36 and 
extending to the left to include at least the 3' ITRs, and 
excludes the internal regions of the genome encoding the 
structural genes. 
0023 A. Adenovirus Regulatory Sequences 

0024. 1. Serotype 

0025 The selection of the adenovirus serotype donating 
its left terminal end and right terminal end can be readily 
made by one of skill in the art from among serotypes which 
can readily be cultured in the desired cell line. Among other 
factors which may be considered in selecting the serotype of 
the donating serotype is compatibility with the adenovirus 
serotype which will be supplying the internal regions at the 
location at which their sequences are hybridized. 
0026 Suitable adenoviruses for donating their left and 
right termini are available from the American Type Culture 
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Collection, Manassas, Va., US (ATCC), a variety of aca 
demic and commercial sources, or the desired regions of the 
donating adenoviruses may be synthesized using known 
techniques with reference to sequences published in the 
literature or available from databases (e.g., GenBank, etc.). 
Examples of Suitable donating adenoviruses include, with 
out limitation, human adenovirus serotypes 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 
12, and further including any of the presently identified 
human types see, e.g., Horwitz, Adenoviridae and Their 
Replication', in VIROLOGY. 2d ed., pp. 1679-1721 (1990) 
which can be cultured in the desired cell. Similarly aden 
oviruses known to infect non-human primates (e.g., chim 
panzees, rhesus, macaque, and other simian species) or other 
non-human mammals and which grow in the desired cell can 
be employed in the vector constructs of this invention. Such 
serotypes include, without limitation, chimpanzee adenovi 
ruses Pan 5 VR-591), PanóVR-592), Pan7 VR-593), and 
C68 (Pan9), described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,083,716; and 
simian adenoviruses including, without limitation SV1VR 
195; SV25 SV-201: SV35; SV15; SV-34; SV-36; SV-37, 
and baboon adenovirus VR-275), among others. In the 
following examples, the human 293 cells and adenovirus 
type 5 (Ad5), Pan9, and Ad40 are used for convenience. 
However, one of skill in the art will understand that other 
cell lines and/or comparable regions derived from other 
adenoviral Strains may be readily selected and used in the 
present invention in the place of (or in combination with) 
these serotypes. 

0027 2. Sequences 
0028. The minimum sequences which must be supplied 
by the adenovirus donating its left terminal end and its right 
terminal end include the 5' cis-elements and the 3' cis 
elements necessary for replication and packaging. Typically, 
the 5' cis-elements necessary for packaging and replication 
include the 5' inverted terminal repeat (ITR) sequences 
(which functions as origins of replication) and the native 5' 
packaging enhancer domains (that contain sequences nec 
essary for packaging linear Ad genomes and enhancer 
elements for the E1 promoter). The right end of the aden 
oviral genome includes the 3' cis-elements (including the 
ITRS) necessary for packaging and encapsidation. Desirably, 
the adenovirus serotype donating its left and right termini 
and/or an adenovirus serotype which transcomplements the 
serotype of the donating adenovirus, further provides the 
functions of the necessary adenovirus early genes, including 
E.1 (E1a and E1b), E2 (E2a and E2b), and E4 (including at 
least the ORF6 region). E3 is not essential and may be 
deleted as desired, e.g., for insertion of a transgene in this 
region or to provide space for a transgene inserted in another 
region (typically for packaging it is desirable for the total 
adenoviral genome to be under 36 kb). 
0029. In certain embodiments, the necessary adenovirus 
early genes are contained in the chimeric construct of the 
invention. In other embodiment, one or more of the neces 
sary adenovirus early genes can be provided by the pack 
aging host cell or in trans. 
0030. In general, the chimeric adenovirus of the inven 
tion contains regulatory sequences from the donating aden 
ovirus serotype, or a transcomplementing serotype, to pro 
vide the chimeric adenovirus with compatible regulatory 
proteins. Optionally, one or more of the necessary adenovi 
ral structural genes is provided by the adenovirus donating 
its left terminal and its right terminal end. 
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0031. In certain embodiments, the chimeric adenovirus 
further contains one or more functional adenovirus genes, 
including, the Endoprotease open reading frame, DNA bind 
ing protein, 100 kDa scaffolding protein, 33 KDa protein, 
protein VIII, pTP, 52/55 kDa protein, protein VII, Mu and/or 
protein VI from the adenovirus serotype donating its left and 
right termini. Where all of these genes are derived from the 
adenovirus serotype donating the 5' and 3' ITRs, a “pseudot 
yped’ chimeric is formed. Optionally, one or more of the 
genes can be hybrids formed from the fusion of the donating 
adenovirus serotype and the parental adenovirus serotype 
providing the capsid proteins (e.g., without limitation, poly 
merase, terminal protein, IIIa protein). Suitably, these genes 
express functional proteins which permit packaging of the 
adenovirus genes into the capsid. Alternatively, one or more 
of these proteins (whether hybrid or non-hybrid) can be 
functionally deleted in the chimeric adenovirus. Where 
desired, any necessary proteins functionally deleted in the 
chimeric adenovirus can be expressed in trans in the pack 
aging cell. 

0032 B. Parental Adenovirus Structural Proteins 
0033 1. Serotypes 

0034. This invention is particularly well adapted for use 
in generating chimeric adenoviruses in which the capsid 
proteins are from a parental adenovirus which does not 
efficiently grow in a desirable host cell. The selection of the 
parental adenovirus serotype providing the internal regions 
can be readily made by one of skill in the art based on the 
information provided herein. 
0035) A variety of suitable adenoviruses can serve as a 
parental adenovirus Supplying the regions encoding the 
structural (i.e., capsid proteins). Many of Such adenoviruses 
can be obtained from the same sources as described above 
for the donating adenovirus serotypes. Examples of Suitable 
parental adenovirus serotypes includes, without limitation, 
human adenovirus serotype 40, among others see, e.g., 
Horwitz. “Adenoviridae and Their Replication', in VIROL 
OGY. 2d ed., pp. 1679-1721 (1990)), and adenoviruses 
known to infect non-human primates (e.g., chimpanzees, 
rhesus, macaque, and other simian species) or other non 
human mammals, including, without limitation, chimpanzee 
adenovirus C1, described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,083,716; simian 
adenoviruses, and baboon adenoviruses, among others. In 
addition, the parental adenovirus Supplying the internal 
regions may be from a non-naturally occurring adenovirus 
serotype, Such as may be generated using a variety of 
techniques known to those of skill in the art. 
0036). In one embodiment illustrated herein, a chimeric 
virus that was constructed was that between the chimpanzee 
adenoviruses Pan-5 and C1 exhibited a higher titer in human 
293 cells than the wild-type parental virus. However, the 
invention is not limited to the use of these chimpanzee 
adenoviruses, or to the combination of simian-Simian, 
human-human, or simian-human chimeric adenoviruses. For 
example, it may be desirable to utilize bovine or canine 
adenoviruses, or other non-human mammalian adenoviruses 
which do not naturally infect and/or replicate in human cells. 
0037. In the following examples, the human adenovirus 
type 40 (Ad40) and the chimpanzee adenovirus C1, simian 
Pan 5 and AdA0, and Pan 5 and simian adenovirus SA18, are 
used. However, one of skill in the art will understand that 
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other adenoviral serotypes may be readily selected and used 
in the present invention in the place of (or in combination 
with) these serotypes. 

0038 2. Sequences 
0.039 The parental adenovirus provides to the chimeric 
construct of the invention its internal regions which includes 
structural proteins necessary for generating a capsid having 
the desired characteristics of the parental adenovirus. These 
desired characteristics include, but are not limited to, the 
ability to infect target cells and delivery a heterologous 
transgene, the ability to elude neutralizing antibodies 
directed to another adenovirus serotype (i.e., avoiding clear 
ance due to cross-reactivity), and/or the ability to infect cells 
in the absence of an immune response to the chimeric 
adenovirus. The advantages of Such characteristics may be 
most readily apparent in a regimen which involves repeat 
delivery of adenoviral vectors. The left and right termini of 
the parent adenovirus, including at least the 5' ITRs, the E1 
region, the E4 region and the 3' ITRS are non-functional and, 
preferably, completely absent. Optionally, all adenovirus 
regulatory proteins from this parental adenovirus are non 
functional and only the structural proteins (or selected 
structural proteins) are retained. 
0040. At a minimum, the parental adenovirus provides 
the adenoviral late region encoding the hexon protein. 
Suitably, the parental adenovirus further provides the late 
regions encoding the penton and the fiber. In certain embodi 
ments, all of the functional adenoviral late regions, including 
L1 (encoding 52/55 Da, IIIa proteins), L2 (encoding penton, 
VII. V. Mu proteins), L3 (encoding VI, hexon, Endopro 
tease), L4 (encoding 100 kD, 33 kD, VIII proteins) and L5 
(encoding fiber protein) are Supplied by the parental aden 
ovirus. Optionally, one or more of these late gene functions, 
with the exception of those encoding the hexon, penton and 
fiber proteins, can be functionally deleted. Any necessary 
structural proteins may be Supplied in trans. 
0041. Thus, in certain embodiments, the chimeric aden 
ovirus further contains one or more functional adenovirus 
genes, including, the Endoprotease open reading frame, 
DNA binding protein, 100 kDa scaffolding protein, 33 kDa 
protein, protein VIII, pTP, 52/55 kDa protein, protein VII, 
Mu and/or protein VI from the parental adenovirus donating 
its internal regions. Optionally, one or more of the genes can 
be hybrids formed from the fusion of the donating adenovi 
rus serotype and the parental adenovirus serotype providing 
the capsid proteins, as described above. 
0042 C. The “Minigene” 
0043. Typically, an adenoviral vector of the invention is 
designed to contain a minigene which may be inserted into 
the site of a partially deleted, fully deleted (absent), or 
disrupted adenoviral gene. For example, the minigene may 
be located in the site of such a functional E1 deletion or 
functional E3 deletion, or another suitable site. 
0044) The methods employed for the selection of the 
transgene, the cloning and construction of the "minigene’ 
and its insertion into the viral vector are within the skill in 
the art given the teachings provided herein. 

0045 1. The transgene 
0046) The transgene is a nucleic acid sequence, heterolo 
gous to the vector sequences flanking the transgene, which 
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encodes a polypeptide, protein, or other product, of interest. 
The nucleic acid coding sequence is operatively linked to 
regulatory components in a manner which permits transgene 
transcription, translation, and/or expression in a host cell. 
0047 The composition of the transgene sequence will 
depend upon the use to which the adenoviral vector will be 
put. For example, the adenoviral vector may be used as a 
helper virus in production of recombinant adeno-associated 
viruses or in production of recombinant adenoviruses 
deleted of essential adenoviral gene functions which are 
supplied by the adenoviral vector, or for a variety of pro 
duction uses. Alternatively, the adenoviral vector may be 
used for diagnostic purposes. 

0048 One type of transgene sequence includes a reporter 
sequence, which upon expression produces a detectable 
signal. Such reporter sequences include, without limitation, 
DNA sequences encoding B-lactamase, B-galactosidase 
(Lac7), alkaline phosphatase, thymidine kinase, green fluo 
rescent protein (GFP), chloramphenicol acetyltransferase 
(CAT), luciferase, membrane bound proteins including, for 
example, CD2, CD4, CD8, the influenza hemagglutinin 
protein, and others well known in the art, to which high 
affinity antibodies directed thereto exist or can be produced 
by conventional means, and fusion proteins comprising a 
membrane bound protein appropriately fused to an antigen 
tag domain from, among others, hemagglutinin or Myc. 
These coding sequences, when associated with regulatory 
elements which drive their expression, provide signals 
detectable by conventional means, including enzymatic, 
radiographic, colorimetric, fluorescence or other spectro 
graphic assays, fluorescent activating cell sorting assays and 
immunological assays, including enzyme linked immun 
osorbent assay (ELISA), radioimmunoassay (RIA) and 
immunohistochemistry. For example, where the marker 
sequence is the Lacz gene, the presence of the vector 
carrying the signal is detected by assays for beta-galactosi 
dase activity. Where the transgene is GFP or luciferase, the 
vector carrying the signal may be measured visually by color 
or light production in a luminometer. 

0049. However, desirably, the transgene is a non-marker 
sequence encoding a product which is useful in biology and 
medicine. Such as proteins, peptides, RNA, enzymes, or 
catalytic RNAs. Desirable RNA molecules include tRNA, 
dsRNA, ribosomal RNA, siRNAs, small hairpin RNAs, 
trans-splicing RNAs, catalytic RNAs, and antisense RNAs. 
One example of a useful RNA sequence is a sequence which 
extinguishes expression of a targeted nucleic acid sequence 
in the treated animal. 

0050. The transgene may be used for treatment, e.g., of 
genetic deficiencies, as a cancer therapeutic or vaccine, for 
induction of an immune response, and/or for prophylactic 
vaccine purposes. As used herein, induction of an immune 
response refers to the ability of a molecule (e.g., a gene 
product) to induce a T cell and/or a humoral immune 
response to the molecule. The invention further includes 
using multiple transgenes, e.g., to correct or ameliorate a 
condition caused by a multi-subunit protein. In certain 
situations, a different transgene may be used to encode each 
subunit of a protein, or to encode different peptides or 
proteins. This is desirable when the size of the DNA 
encoding the protein Subunit is large, e.g., for an immuno 
globulin, the platelet-derived growth factor, or a dystrophin 
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protein. In order for the cell to produce the multi-subunit 
protein, a cell is infected with the recombinant virus con 
taining each of the different subunits. Alternatively, different 
Subunits of a protein may be encoded by the same transgene. 
In this case, a single transgene includes the DNA encoding 
each of the subunits, with the DNA for each subunit sepa 
rated by an internal ribozyme entry site (IRES). This is 
desirable when the size of the DNA encoding each of the 
Subunits is Small, e.g., the total size of the DNA encoding the 
subunits and the IRES is less than five kilobases. As an 
alternative to an IRES, the DNA may be separated by 
sequences encoding a 2A peptide, which self-cleaves in a 
post-translational event. See, e.g., M.L. Donnelly, et al., J. 
Gen. Virol.., 78(Pt 1):13-21 (January 1997); Furler, S., etal, 
Gene Then, 8(11):864-873 (June 2001): Klump H., etal. 
Gene Then, 8(10):811-817 (May 2001). This 2A peptide is 
significantly smaller than an IRES, making it well suited for 
use when space is a limiting factor. However, the selected 
transgene may encode any biologically active product or 
other product, e.g., a product desirable for study. 
0051 Suitable transgenes may be readily selected by one 
of skill in the art. The selection of the transgene is not 
considered to be a limitation of this invention. 

0052 2. Vector and Transgene Regulatory Elements 

0053. In addition to the major elements identified above 
for the minigene, the adenoviral vector also includes con 
ventional control elements which are operably linked to the 
transgene in a manner that permits its transcription, trans 
lation and/or expression in a cell transfected with the plas 
mid vector or infected with the virus produced by the 
invention. As used herein, "operably linked sequences 
include both expression control sequences that are contigu 
ous with the gene of interest and expression control 
sequences that act in trans or at a distance to control the gene 
of interest. 

0054 Expression control sequences include appropriate 
transcription initiation, termination, promoter and enhancer 
sequences; efficient RNA processing signals such as splicing 
and polyadenylation (polyA) signals; sequences that stabi 
lize cytoplasmic mRNA; Sequences that enhance translation 
efficiency (i.e., Kozak consensus sequence); sequences that 
enhance protein stability; and when desired, sequences that 
enhance Secretion of the encoded product. A great number of 
expression control sequences, including promoters which 
are native, constitutive, inducible and/or tissue-specific, are 
known in the art and may be utilized. 
0.055 Examples of constitutive promoters include, with 
out limitation, the retroviral Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) LTR 
promoter (optionally with the RSV enhancer), the cytome 
galovirus (CMV) promoter (optionally with the CMV 
enhancer) see, e.g., Boshart et al. Cell, 41:521-530 (1985). 
the SV40 promoter, the dihydrofolate reductase promoter, 
the B-actin promoter, the phosphoglycerol kinase (PGK) 
promoter, and the EF 1a promoter Invitrogen. 
0056 Inducible promoters allow regulation of gene 
expression and can be regulated by exogenously supplied 
compounds, environmental factors such as temperature, or 
the presence of a specific physiological state, e.g., acute 
phase, a particular differentiation state of the cell, or in 
replicating cells only. Inducible promoters and inducible 
systems are available from a variety of commercial sources, 
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including, without limitation, Invitrogen, Clontech and 
Ariad. Many other systems have been described and can be 
readily selected by one of skill in the art. For example, 
inducible promoters include the zinc-inducible sheep met 
allothionine (MT) promoter and the dexamethasone (Dex)- 
inducible mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) promoter. 
Other inducible systems include the T7 polymerase pro 
moter system WO 98/10088; the ecdysone insect promoter 
No et al. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 93:3346-3351 (1996)), 
the tetracycline-repressible system Gossen et al. Proc. Natl. 
Acad Sci. USA, 89:5547-5551 (1992), the tetracycline 
inducible system Gossen et al. Science, 268: 1766-1769 
(1995), see also Harvey et al. Curr: Opin. Chem. Biol., 
2.512-518 (1998)). Other systems include the FK506 dimer, 
VP16 or pG5 using castradiol, diphenol murislerone, the 
RU486-inducible system Wang etal, Nat. Biotech., 15:239 
243 (1997) and Wang et al. Gene Ther., 4:432-441 (1997) 
and the rapamycin-inducible system Magari et al., J. Clin. 
Invest., 100:2865-2872 (1997). The effectiveness of some 
inducible promoters increases over time. In Such cases one 
can enhance the effectiveness of Such systems by inserting 
multiple repressors in tandem, e.g., TetR linked to a TetR by 
an IRES. Alternatively, one can wait at least 3 days before 
screening for the desired function. One can enhance expres 
sion of desired proteins by known means to enhance the 
effectiveness of this system. For example, using the Wood 
chuck Hepatitis Virus Posttranscriptional Regulatory Ele 
ment (WPRE). 
0057. In another embodiment, the native promoter for the 
transgene will be used. The native promoter may be pre 
ferred when it is desired that expression of the transgene 
should mimic the native expression. The native promoter 
may be used when expression of the transgene must be 
regulated temporally or developmentally, or in a tissue 
specific manner, or in response to specific transcriptional 
stimuli. In a further embodiment, other native expression 
control elements, such as enhancer elements, polyadenyla 
tion sites or Kozak consensus sequences may also be used to 
mimic the native expression. 

0058 Another embodiment of the transgene includes a 
transgene operably linked to a tissue-specific promoter. For 
instance, if expression in skeletal muscle is desired, a 
promoter active in muscle should be used. These include the 
promoters from genes encoding skeletal B-actin, myosin 
light chain 2A, dystrophin, muscle creatine kinase, as well 
as synthetic muscle promoters with activities higher than 
naturally occurring promoters (see Li et al., Nat. Biotech., 
17:241-245 (1999)). Examples of promoters that are tissue 
specific are known for liver (albumin, Miyatake et al., J. 
Virol.., 71.5124-32 (1997); hepatitis B virus core promoter, 
Sandig et al., Gene Ther., 3:1002-9 (1996); alpha-fetoprotein 
(AFP), Arbuthnot et al., Hum. Gene Ther, 7:1503-14 
(1996)), bone osteocalcin (Stein et al., Mol. Biol. Rep., 
24:185-96 (1997)); bone sialoprotein (Chen et al., J. Bone 
Miner: Res., 11:654-64 (1996)), lymphocytes (CD2, Hansal 
et al., J. Immunol., 161: 1063-8 (1998); immunoglobulin 
heavy chain; T cell receptor chain), neuronal Such as neuron 
specific enolase (NSE) promoter (Andersen et al., Cell. Mol. 
Neurobiol., 13:503-15 (1993)), neurofilament light-chain 
gene (Piccioli et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 88:5611-5 
(1991)), and the neuron-specific vgf gene (Piccioli et al., 
Neuron, 15:373-84 (1995)), among others. 
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0059 Optionally, vectors carrying transgenes encoding 
therapeutically useful or immunogenic products may also 
include selectable markers or reporter genes may include 
sequences encoding geneticin, hygromicin or purimycin 
resistance, among others. Such selectable reporters or 
marker genes (preferably located outside the viral genome to 
be packaged into a viral particle) can be used to signal the 
presence of the plasmids in bacterial cells, such as amplicillin 
resistance. Other components of the vector may include an 
origin of replication. Selection of these and other promoters 
and vector elements are conventional and many Such 
sequences are available see, e.g., Sambrook et al., and 
references cited therein). 
0060. These vectors are generated using the techniques 
and sequences provided herein, in conjunction with tech 
niques known to those of skill in the art. Such techniques 
include conventional cloning techniques of cDNA Such as 
those described in texts Sambrooketal, Molecular Cloning: 
A Laboratory Manual, Cold Spring Harbor Press, Cold 
Spring Harbor, N.Y.), use of overlapping oligonucleotide 
sequences of the adenovirus genomes, polymerase chain 
reaction, and any suitable method which provides the 
desired nucleotide sequence. 
II. Production of the Recombinant Viral Particle 

0061. In one embodiment, the invention provides a 
method of generating recombinant chimeric adenoviral par 
ticles in which the capsid of the chimeric adenovirus is of a 
serotype incapable of efficient growth in the selected host 
cell. A vector suitable for production of recombinant chi 
meric adenoviral particles can be generated homologous 
recombination between a first vector containing the left end 
of the chimeric adenoviral genome and a second vector 
containing the right end of the chimeric adenoviral genome. 
However, any suitable methodology known to those of skill 
in the art can be readily utilized to generate a vector suitable 
to generate a production vector, preferably which contains 
the entire chimeric adenoviral genome, including a mini 
gene. This production vector is then introduced into a host 
cell in which the adenoviral capsid protein is assembled and 
the chimeric adenoviral particle assembled as described. 

0062) The chimericadenoviruses of the invention include 
those in which one or more adenoviral genes are absent, or 
otherwise rendered non-functional. If any of the missing 
gene functions are essential to the replication and infectivity 
of the adenoviral particle, these functions are Supplied by a 
complementation (or transcomplementing) cell line or a 
helper vector expressing these functions during production 
of the chimeric adenoviral particle. 

0063 Examples of chimeric adenoviruses containing 
Such missing adenoviral gene functions include those which 
are partially or completely deleted in the E1a and/or E1b 
gene. In such a case, the E1 gene functions can be supplied 
by the packaging host cell, permitting the chimeric construct 
to be deleted of E1 gene functions and, if desired, for a 
transgene to be inserted in this region. Optionally, the E1 
gene can be of a serotype which transcomplements the 
serotype providing the other adenovirus sequences in order 
to further reduce the possibility of recombination and 
improve safety. In other embodiments, it is desirable to 
retain an intact E1a and/or E1b region in the recombinant 
adenoviruses. Such an intact E1 region may be located in its 
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native location in the adenoviral genome or placed in the site 
of a deletion in the native adenoviral genome (e.g., in the E3 
region). 

0064. In another example, all or a portion of the aden 
ovirus delayed early gene E3 may be eliminated from the 
chimeric adenovirus. The function of adenovirus E3 is 
believed to be irrelevant to the function and production of 
the recombinant virus particle. Chimericadenovirus vectors 
may also be constructed having a deletion of at least the 
ORF6 region of the E4 gene, and more desirably because of 
the redundancy in the function of this region, the entire E4 
region. Still another vector of this invention contains a 
deletion in the delayed early gene E.2a. Similarly, deletions 
in the intermediate genes IX and IVa may be useful for 
Some purposes. Optionally, deletions may also be made in 
selected portions of the late genes L1 through L5, as 
described above. 

0065 Other deletions may be made in the other structural 
or non-structural adenovirus genes. The above-discussed 
deletions may be used individually, i.e., an adenovirus 
sequence for use in the present invention may contain 
deletions in only a single region. Alternatively, deletions of 
entire genes or portions thereof effective to destroy their 
biological activity may be used in any combination. For 
example, in one exemplary vector, the adenovirus sequence 
may have deletions of the E1 genes and the E4 gene, or of 
the E1, E2a and E3 genes, or of the E1 and E3 genes, or of 
E1, E2a and E4 genes, with or without deletion of E3, and 
so on. As discussed above, such deletions may be used in 
combination with other mutations, such as temperature 
sensitive mutations, to achieve a desired result. 
0066 Examples of suitable transcomplementing sero 
types are provided above. The use of transcomplementing 
serotypes can be particularly advantageous where there is 
diversity between the Ad sequences in the vector of the 
invention and the human AdE1 sequences found in currently 
available packaging cells. In Such cases, the use of the 
current human El-containing cells prevents the generation 
of replication-competent adenoviruses during the replication 
and production process. However, in certain circumstances, 
it will be desirable to utilize a cell line which expresses the 
E1 gene products can be utilized for production of an 
E1-deleted simian adenovirus. Such cell lines have been 
described. See, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 6,083,716. 
0067 A. Packaging Host Cells 
0068 Suitably, the packaging host cell is selected from 
among cells in which the adenovirus serotype donating the 
left and right terminal ends of the chimeric genome are 
capable of efficient growth. The host cells are preferably of 
mammalian origin, and most preferably are of non-human 
primate or human origin. 

0069 Particularly desirable host cells are selected from 
among any mammalian species, including, without limita 
tion, cells such as A549 ATCC Accession No. CCL 185). 
911 cells, WEHI, 3T3, 10T1/2, HEK 293 cells or PERC6 
(both of which express functional adenoviral E1) Fallaux, 
F J et al. (1998), Hum Gene Ther. 9:1909-1917), Saos, 
C2C12, L cells, HT1080, HepG2, HeLa ATCC Accession 
No. CCL 2), KB CCL 17), Detroit e.g., Detroit 510, CCL 
72 and WI-38 CCL 75 cells, and primary fibroblast, 
hepatocyte and myoblast cells derived from mammals 
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including human, monkey, mouse, rat, rabbit, and hamster. 
These cell lines are all available from the American Type 
Culture Collection, 10801 University Boulevard, Manassas, 
Va. 20110-2209. Other suitable cell lines may be obtained 
from other sources. The selection of the mammalian species 
providing the cells is not a limitation of this invention; nor 
is the type of mammalian cell, i.e., fibroblast, hepatocyte, 
tumor cell, etc. 
0070. As described above, a chimeric adenovirus of the 
invention can lack one or more functional adenoviral regu 
latory and/or structural genes which are Supplied either by 
the host cell or in trans to effect packaging of the chimeric 
adenovirus into the viral capsid to generate the viral particle. 
Thus, the ability of a selected host cell to supply 
transcomplementing adenoviral sequences may be taken 
into consideration in selecting a desired host cell. 
0071. In one example, the cells are from a stable cell line 
which expresses adenovirus E1a and E1b functions from a 
cell line which transcomplements the adenovirus serotype 
which donates the left and right termini to the chimera of the 
invention, permitting the chimera to be E1-deleted. Alter 
natively, where the cell line does not transcomplement the 
adenovirus donating the termini, El functions may be pro 
vided by the chimera, or in trans. 
0072) If desired, one may utilize the sequences provided 
herein to generate a packaging cell or cell line that 
expresses, at a minimum, the adenovirus E1 gene from the 
adenovirus serotype donating the 5' ITR under the transcrip 
tional control of a promoter for expression, or a 
transcomplementing serotype, in a selected parent cell line. 
Inducible or constitutive promoters may be employed for 
this purpose. Examples of Such promoters are described in 
detail elsewhere in this specification. A parent cell is selected 
for the generation of a novel cell line expressing any desired 
adenovirus or adenovirus gene, including, e.g., a human 
Ad5, AdPan5, Panó, Pan 7, SV1, SV25 or SV39 gene. 
Without limitation, such a parent cell line may be HeLa 
ATCC Accession No. CCL 2), A549ATCC Accession No. 
CCL 185), HEK 293, KB CCL 17), Detroit e.g., Detroit 
510, CCL 72 and WI-38 CCL 75 cells, among others. 
Many of these cell lines are all available from the ATCC. 
Other suitable parent cell lines may be obtained from other 
SOUCS. 

0.073 Such E1-expressing cell lines are useful in the 
generation of chimeric adenovirus E1 deleted vectors. Addi 
tionally, or alternatively, the invention provides cell lines 
that express one or more simian adenoviral gene products, 
e.g., E1a, E1b, E2a, and/or E4 ORF6, can be constructed 
using essentially the same procedures for use in the genera 
tion of chimeric viral vectors. Such cell lines can be utilized 
to transcomplement adenovirus vectors deleted in the essen 
tial genes that encode those products, or to provide helper 
functions necessary for packaging of a helper-dependent 
virus (e.g., adeno-associated virus). The preparation of a 
host cell according to this invention involves techniques 
such as assembly of selected DNA sequences. This assembly 
may be accomplished utilizing conventional techniques. 
Such techniques include cDNA and genomic cloning, which 
are well known and are described in Sambrook et al., cited 
above, use of overlapping oligonucleotide sequences of the 
adenovirus genomes, combined with polymerase chain reac 
tion, synthetic methods, and any other Suitable methods 
which provide the desired nucleotide sequence. 
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0074. In still another alternative, the essential adenoviral 
gene products are provided in trans by the adenoviral vector 
and/or helper virus. In Such an instance, a Suitable host cell 
can be selected from any biological organism, including 
prokaryotic (e.g., bacterial) cells, and eukaryotic cells, 
including, insect cells, yeast cells and mammalian cells. 
Particularly desirable host cells are selected from among any 
mammalian species, including, without limitation, cells Such 
as A549, WEHI, 3T3, 10T1/2, HEK 293 cells or PERC6 
(both of which express functional adenoviral E1) Fallaux, 
F J et al. (1998), Hum Gene Ther. 9:1909-1917), Saos, 
C2C12, L cells, HT1080, HepG2 and primary fibroblast, 
hepatocyte and myoblast cells derived from mammals 
including human, monkey, mouse, rat, rabbit, and hamster. 
The selection of the mammalian species providing the cells 
is not a limitation of this invention; nor is the type of 
mammalian cell, i.e., fibroblast, hepatocyte, tumor cell, etc. 
0075 B. Helper Vectors 
0076 Thus, depending upon the adenovirus gene content 
of the adenoviral vectors and any adenoviral gene functions 
expressed from the host cell, a helper vector may be nec 
essary to provide Sufficient adenovirus gene sequences nec 
essary to produce an infective recombinant viral particle 
containing the minigene. See, for example, the techniques 
described for preparation of a “minimal’ human Ad vector 
in International Patent Application WO96/13597, published 
May 9, 1996, and incorporated herein by reference. Suitably, 
these helper vectors may be non-replicating genetic ele 
ments, a plasmid, or a virus. 
0077 Useful helper vectors contain selected adenovirus 
gene sequences not present in the adenovirus vector con 
struct and/or not expressed by the packaging cell line in 
which the vector is transfected. In one embodiment, the 
helper virus is replication-defective and contains a variety of 
adenovirus genes in addition to the sequences described 
above. Such a helper vector is desirably used in combination 
with an El-expressing cell line. 
0078 Helper vectors may be formed into poly-cation 
conjugates as described in Wu et al., J. Biol. Chem., 
264:16985-16987 (1989); K. J. Fisher and J. M. Wilson, 
Biochem. J., 299:49 (Apr. 1, 1994). A helper vector may 
optionally contain a second reporter minigene. A number of 
Such reporter genes are known to the art. The presence of a 
reporter gene on the helper virus which is different from the 
transgene on the adenovirus vector allows both the Ad 
vector and the helper vector to be independently monitored. 
This second reporter is used to enable separation between 
the resulting recombinant virus and the helper virus upon 
purification. 
0079 C. Assembly of Viral Particle and Transfection of a 
Cell Line 

0080 Generally, when delivering the vector comprising 
the minigene by transfection, the vector is delivered in an 
amount from about 5 ug to about 100 ug DNA, and 
preferably about 10 to about 50 ug DNA to about 1x10" cells 
to about 1x10 cells, and preferably about 10 cells. How 
ever, the relative amounts of vector DNA to host cells may 
be adjusted, taking into consideration Such factors as the 
selected vector, the delivery method and the host cells 
selected. 

0081 Introduction into the host cell of the vector may be 
achieved by any means known in the art or as disclosed 
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above, including transfection, and infection. One or more of 
the adenoviral genes may be stably integrated into the 
genome of the host cell, stably expressed as episomes, or 
expressed transiently. The gene products may all be 
expressed transiently, on an episome or stably integrated, or 
Some of the gene products may be expressed stably while 
others are expressed transiently. 
0082 Furthermore, the promoters for each of the aden 
oviral genes may be selected independently from a consti 
tutive promoter, an inducible promoter or a native adenovi 
ral promoter. The promoters may be regulated by a specific 
physiological state of the organism or cell (i.e., by the 
differentiation state or in replicating or quiescent cells) or by 
exogenously added factors, for example. 
0.083 Introduction of the molecules (as plasmids or 
viruses) into the host cell may also be accomplished using 
techniques known to the skilled artisan and as discussed 
throughout the specification. In preferred embodiment, stan 
dard transfection techniques are used, e.g., CaPO transfec 
tion or electroporation. 
0084 Assembly of the selected DNA sequences of the 
adenovirus (as well as the transgene and other vector ele 
ments) into various intermediate plasmids, and the use of the 
plasmids and vectors to produce a recombinant viral particle 
are all achieved using conventional techniques. Such tech 
niques include conventional cloning techniques of CDNA 
such as those described in texts Sambrook et al, cited 
above, use of overlapping oligonucleotide sequences of the 
adenovirus genomes, polymerase chain reaction, and any 
suitable method which provides the desired nucleotide 
sequence. Standard transfection and co-transfection tech 
niques are employed, e.g., CaFO precipitation techniques. 
Other conventional methods employed include homologous 
recombination of the viral genomes, plaquing of viruses in 
agar overlay, methods of measuring signal generation, and 
the like. 

0085 For example, following the construction and 
assembly of the desired minigene-containing viral vector, 
the vector is transfected in vitro in the presence of an 
optional helper vector into the packaging cell line. The 
functions expressed from the plasmid, packaging cell line 
and helper virus, if any, permits the adenovirus-transgene 
sequences in the vector to be replicated and packaged into 
virion capsids, resulting in the chimeric viral particles. The 
current method for producing Such virus particles is trans 
fection-based. However, the invention is not limited to such 
methods. The resulting chimeric adenoviruses are useful in 
transferring a selected transgene to a selected cell. 
III. Use of the Chimeric Adenovirus Vectors 

0.086 The chimeric adenovirus vectors of the invention 
are useful for gene transfer to a human or veterinary Subject 
(including, non-human primates, non-simian primates, and 
other mammals) in vitro, ex vivo, and in vivo. 
0087. The recombinant adenovirus vectors described 
herein can be used as expression vectors for the production 
of the products encoded by the heterologous genes in vitro. 
For example, the recombinant adenoviruses containing a 
gene inserted into the location of an E1 deletion may be 
transfected into an El-expressing cell line as described 
above. Alternatively, replication-competent adenoviruses 
may be used in another selected cell line. The transfected 
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cells are then cultured in the conventional manner, allowing 
the recombinant adenovirus to express the gene product 
from the promoter. The gene product may then be recovered 
from the culture medium by known conventional methods of 
protein isolation and recovery from culture. 
0088 A chimeric adenoviral vector of the invention pro 
vides an efficient gene transfer vehicle that can deliver a 
selected transgene to a selected host cell in vivo or ex vivo 
even where the organism has neutralizing antibodies to one 
or more AAV serotypes. In one embodiment, the rAAV and 
the cells are mixed ex vivo; the infected cells are cultured 
using conventional methodologies; and the transduced cells 
are re-infused into the patient. These compositions are 
particularly well suited to gene delivery for therapeutic 
purposes and for immunization, including inducing protec 
tive immunity. 
0089 More commonly, the chimeric adenoviral vectors 
of the invention will be utilized for delivery of therapeutic 
or immunogenic molecules, as described below. It will be 
readily understood for both applications that the recombi 
nant adenoviral vectors of the invention are particularly well 
Suited for use in regimens involving repeat delivery of 
recombinant adenoviral vectors. Such regimens typically 
involve delivery of a series of viral vectors in which the viral 
capsids are alternated. The viral capsids may be changed for 
each Subsequent administration, or after a pre-selected num 
ber of administrations of a particular serotype capsid (e.g., 
one, two, three, four or more). Thus, a regimen may involve 
delivery of a rad with a first capsid, delivery with a rad with 
a second capsid, and delivery with a third capsid. A variety 
of other regimens which use the Ad capsids of the invention 
alone, in combination with one another, or in combination 
with other Ad serotypes will be apparent to those of skill in 
the art. Optionally, such a regimen may involve administra 
tion of rad with capsids of non-human primate adenovi 
ruses, human adenoviruses, or artificial (e.g., chimeric) 
serotypes such as are described herein. Each phase of the 
regimen may involve administration of a series of injections 
(or other delivery routes) with a single Ad serotype capsid 
followed by a series with another Ad serotype capsid. 
Alternatively, the recombinant Ad vectors of the invention 
may be utilized in regimens involving other non-adenoviral 
mediated delivery systems, including other viral systems, 
non-viral delivery systems, protein, peptides, and other 
biologically active molecules. 
0090 The following sections will focus on exemplary 
molecules which may be delivered via the adenoviral vec 
tors of the invention. 

0.091 A. Ad-Mediated Delivery of Therapeutic Mol 
ecules 

0092. In one embodiment, the Ad vectors described 
herein are administered to humans according to published 
methods for gene therapy. A viral vector of the invention 
bearing the selected transgene may be administered to a 
patient, preferably Suspended in a biologically compatible 
solution or pharmaceutically acceptable delivery vehicle. A 
suitable vehicle includes sterile saline. Other aqueous and 
non-aqueous isotonic sterile injection solutions and aqueous 
and non-aqueous sterile Suspensions known to be pharma 
ceutically acceptable carriers and well known to those of 
skill in the art may be employed for this purpose. 
0093. The adenoviral vectors are administered in suffi 
cient amounts to transduce the target cells and to provide 
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Sufficient levels of gene transfer and expression to provide a 
therapeutic benefit without undue adverse or with medically 
acceptable physiological effects, which can be determined 
by those skilled in the medical arts. Conventional and 
pharmaceutically acceptable routes of administration 
include, but are not limited to, direct delivery to the retina 
and other intraocular delivery methods, direct delivery to the 
liver, inhalation, intranasal, intravenous, intramuscular, 
intratracheal, Subcutaneous, intradermal, rectal, oral and 
other parenteral routes of administration. Routes of admin 
istration may be combined, if desired, or adjusted depending 
upon the transgene or the condition. The route of adminis 
tration primarily will depend on the nature of the condition 
being treated. 

0094) Dosages of the viral vector will depend primarily 
on factors such as the condition being treated, the age, 
weight and health of the patient, and may thus vary among 
patients. For example, a therapeutically effective adult 
human or veterinary dosage of the viral vector is generally 
in the range of from about 100 uL to about 100 mL of a 
carrier containing concentrations of from about 1x10° to 
about 1x10' particles, about 1x10' to 1x10' particles, or 
about 1x10 to 1x10" particles virus. Dosages will range 
depending upon the size of the animal and the route of 
administration. For example, a Suitable human or veterinary 
dosage (for about an 80 kg animal) for intramuscular injec 
tion is in the range of about 1x10 to about 5x10' particles 
per mL, for a single site. Optionally, multiple sites of 
administration may be delivered. In another example, a 
Suitable human or veterinary dosage may be in the range of 
about 1x10' to about 1x10' particles for an oral formula 
tion. One of skill in the art may adjust these doses, depend 
ing the route of administration, and the therapeutic or 
vaccinal application for which the recombinant vector is 
employed. The levels of expression of the transgene, or for 
an immunogen, the level of circulating antibody, can be 
monitored to determine the frequency of dosage adminis 
tration. Yet other methods for determining the timing of 
frequency of administration will be readily apparent to one 
of skill in the art. 

0.095 An optional method step involves the co-adminis 
tration to the patient, either concurrently with, or before or 
after administration of the viral vector, of a suitable amount 
of a short acting immune modulator. The selected immune 
modulator is defined herein as an agent capable of inhibiting 
the formation of neutralizing antibodies directed against the 
recombinant vector of this invention or capable of inhibiting 
cytolytic T lymphocyte (CTL) elimination of the vector. The 
immune modulator may interfere with the interactions 
between the T helper subsets (T or T) and B cells to 
inhibit neutralizing antibody formation. Alternatively, the 
immune modulator may inhibit the interaction between T. 
cells and CTLs to reduce the occurrence of CTL elimination 
of the vector. A variety of useful immune modulators and 
dosages for use of same are disclosed, for example, in Yang 
elal., J. Virol.., 70(9) (September 1996); International Patent 
Application No. WO96/12406, published May 2, 1996; and 
International Patent Application No. PCT/US96/03035, all 
incorporated herein by reference. Typically, Such immune 
modulators would be selected when the transgene is a 
therapeutic which requires repeat delivery. 
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0096 1. Therapeutic Transgenes 
0097. Useful therapeutic products encoded by the trans 
gene include hormones and growth and differentiation fac 
tors including, without limitation, insulin, glucagon, growth 
hormone (GH), parathyroid hormone (PTH), growth hor 
mone releasing factor (GRF), follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), human chorionic gona 
dotropin (hCG), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), 
angiopoietins, angiostatin, granulocyte colony stimulating 
factor (GCSF), erythropoietin (EPO), connective tissue 
growth factor (CTGF), basic fibroblast growth factor 
(bFGF), acidic fibroblast growth factor (aFGF), epidermal 
growth factor (EGF), transforming growth factor C.(TGF C.), 
platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), insulin growth fac 
tors I and II (IGF-I and IGF-II), any one of the transforming 
growth factor Superfamily, including TGF, activins, inhibins, 
or any of the bone morphogenic proteins (BMP) BMPs 1-15, 
any one of the heregluin/neuregulin/ARIA/neu differentia 
tion factor (NDF) family of growth factors, nerve growth 
factor (NGF), brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), 
neurotrophins NT-3 and NT 4/5, ciliary neurotrophic factor 
(CNTF), glial cell line derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF), 
neurturin, agrin, any one of the family of Semaphorins/ 
collapsins, netrin-1 and metrin-2, hepatocyte growth factor 
(HGF), ephrins, noggin, Sonic hedgehog and tyrosine 
hydroxylase. 
0098. Other useful transgene products include proteins 
that regulate the immune system including, without limita 
tion, cytokines and lymphokines such as thrombopoietin 
(TPO), interleukins (IL) IL-1 through IL-25 (including, e.g., 
IL-2, IL-4, IL -12 and IL-18), monocyte chemoattractant 
protein, leukemia inhibitory factor, granulocyte-macrophage 
colony stimulating factor, Fas ligand, tumor necrosis factors 
and, interferons, and, stem cell factor, flk-2/flt3 ligand. Gene 
products produced by the immune system are also useful in 
the invention. These include, without limitation, immuno 
globulins IgG, IgM, IgA, Ig) and IgE, chimeric immuno 
globulins, humanized antibodies, single chain antibodies, T 
cell receptors, chimeric T cell receptors, single chain T cell 
receptors, class I and class II MHC molecules, as well as 
engineered immunoglobulins and MHC molecules. Useful 
gene products also include complement regulatory proteins 
Such as complement regulatory proteins, membrane cofactor 
protein (MCP), decay accelerating factor (DAF), CRI, CF2 
and CD59. 

0099 Still other useful gene products include any one of 
the receptors for the hormones, growth factors, cytokines, 
lymphokines, regulatory proteins and immune system pro 
teins. The invention encompasses receptors for cholesterol 
regulation, including the low density lipoprotein (LDL) 
receptor, high density lipoprotein (HDL) receptor, the very 
low density lipoprotein (VLDL) receptor, proteins useful in 
the regulation of lipids, including, e.g., apolipoprotein (apo) 
A and its isoforms (e.g., ApoAI), apoE and its isoforms 
including E2, E3 and E4), SRB1, ABC1, and the scavenger 
receptor. The invention also encompasses gene products 
Such as members of the steroid hormone receptor Superfam 
ily including glucocorticoid receptors and estrogen recep 
tors, Vitamin D receptors and other nuclear receptors. In 
addition, useful gene products include transcription factors 
Such as jun, fos, max, mad, serum response factor (SRF), 
AP-1, AP2, myb, MyoD and myogenin, ETS-box containing 
proteins, TFE3, E2F, ATF1, ATF2, ATF3, ATF4, ZF5, NFAT, 
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CREB, HNF-4, C/EBP, SP1, CCAAT-box binding proteins, 
interferon regulation factor (IRF-1), Wilms tumor protein, 
ETS-binding protein, STAT, GATA-box binding proteins, 
e.g., GATA-3, and the forkhead family of winged helix 
proteins. 

0100 Other useful gene products include, carbamoyl 
synthetase I, ornithine transcarbamylase, arginosuccinate 
synthetase, arginosuccinate lyase, arginase, fumarylacetac 
etate hydrolase, phenylalanine hydroxylase, alpha-1 antit 
rypsin, glucose-6-phosphatase, porphobilinogen deaminase, 
cyStathione beta-synthase, branched chain ketoacid decar 
boxylase, albumin, isovaleryl-coA dehydrogenase, propio 
nyl CoA carboxylase, methyl malonyl CoA mutase, glutaryl 
CoA dehydrogenase, insulin, beta-glucosidase, pyruvate car 
boxylate, hepatic phosphorylase, phosphorylase kinase, gly 
cine decarboxylase, H-protein, T-protein, a cystic fibrosis 
transmembrane regulator (CFTR) sequence, and a dystro 
phin CDNA sequence. Other useful gene products include 
those useful for treatment of hemophilia A (e.g., Factor VIII 
and its variants, including the light chain and heavy chain of 
the heterodimer, optionally operably linked by ajunction), 
and the B-domain deleted Factor VIII, see U.S. Pat. Nos. 
6,200,560 and 6,221.349), and useful for treatment of hemo 
philia B (e.g., Factor IX). 

0101 Still other useful gene products include non-natu 
rally occurring polypeptides, such as chimeric or hybrid 
polypeptides having a non-naturally occurring amino acid 
sequence containing insertions, deletions or amino acid 
Substitutions. For example, single-chain engineered immu 
noglobulins could be useful in certain immunocompromised 
patients. Other types of non-naturally occurring gene 
sequences include antisense molecules and catalytic nucleic 
acids, Such as ribozymes, which could be used to reduce 
overexpression of a target. 

0102 Reduction and/or modulation of expression of a 
gene are particularly desirable for treatment of hyperprolif 
erative conditions characterized by hyperproliferating cells, 
as are cancers and psoriasis. Target polypeptides include 
those polypeptides which are produced exclusively or at 
higher levels in hyperproliferative cells as compared to 
normal cells. Target antigens include polypeptides encoded 
by oncogenes Such as my b, myc, fyn, and the translocation 
gene bcr/abl, ras, Src, P53, neu, trk and EGRF. In addition to 
oncogene products as target antigens, target polypeptides for 
anti-cancer treatments and protective regimens include vari 
able regions of antibodies made by B cell lymphomas and 
variable regions of T cell receptors of T cell lymphomas 
which, in Some embodiments, are also used as target anti 
gens for autoimmune disease. Other tumor-associated 
polypeptides can be used as target polypeptides such as 
polypeptides which are found at higher levels in tumor cells 
including the polypeptide recognized by monoclonal anti 
body 17-1A and folate binding polypeptides. 

0103). Other suitable therapeutic polypeptides and pro 
teins include those which may be useful for treating indi 
viduals suffering from autoimmune diseases and disorders 
by conferring a broad based protective immune response 
against targets that are associated with autoimmunity includ 
ing cell receptors and cells which produce self-directed 
antibodies. T-cell mediated autoimmune diseases include 
rheumatoid arthritis (RA), multiple sclerosis (MS), 
Sjogren's syndrome, sarcoidosis, insulin dependent diabetes 
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mellitus (IDDM), autoimmune thyroiditis, reactive arthritis, 
ankylosing spondylitis, Scleroderma, polymyositis, dermato 
myositis, psoriasis, vasculitis, Wegener's granulomatosis, 
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis. Each of these diseases 
is characterized by T cell receptors (TCRs) that bind to 
endogenous antigens and initiate the inflammatory cascade 
associated with autoimmune diseases. 

0.104) The chimeric adenoviral vectors of the invention 
are particularly well Suited for therapeutic regimens in 
which multiple adenoviral-mediated deliveries of transgenes 
is desired, e.g., in regimens involving redelivery of the same 
transgene or in combination regimens involving delivery of 
other transgenes. Such regimens may involve administration 
of a chimeric adenoviral vector, followed by re-administra 
tion with a vector from the same serotype adenovirus. 
Particularly desirable regimens involve administration of a 
chimeric adenoviral vector of the invention, in which the 
serotype of the viral vector delivered in the first adminis 
tration differs from the serotype of the viral vector utilized 
in one or more of the Subsequent administrations. For 
example, a therapeutic regimen involves administration of a 
chimeric vector and repeat administration with one or more 
adenoviral vectors of the same or different serotypes. In 
another example, a therapeutic regimen involves adminis 
tration of an adenoviral vector followed by repeat adminis 
tration with a chimeric vector of the invention which differs 
from the serotype of the first delivered adenoviral vector, 
and optionally further administration with another vector 
which is the same or, preferably, differs from the serotype of 
the vector in the prior administration steps. These regimens 
are not limited to delivery of adenoviral vectors constructed 
using the chimeric serotypes of the invention. Rather, these 
regimens can readily utilize chimeric or non-chimeric vec 
tors of other adenoviral serotypes, which may be of artificial, 
human or non-human primate, or other mammalian Sources, 
in combination with one or more of the chimeric vectors of 
the invention. Examples of Such serotypes are discussed 
elsewhere in this document. Further, these therapeutic regi 
mens may involve either simultaneous or sequential delivery 
of chimeric adenoviral vectors of the invention in combi 
nation with non-adenoviral vectors, non-viral vectors, and/ 
or a variety of other therapeutically useful compounds or 
molecules. The present invention is not limited to these 
therapeutic regimens, a variety of which will be readily 
apparent to one of skill in the art. 
0105 B. Ad-Mediated Delivery of Immunogenic Trans 
genes 

0106 The adenoviruses of the invention may also be 
employed as immunogenic compositions. As used herein, an 
immunogenic composition is a composition to which a 
humoral (e.g., antibody) or cellular (e.g., a cytotoxic T cell) 
response is mounted to a transgene product delivered by the 
immunogenic composition following delivery to a mammal, 
and preferably a primate. The present invention provides an 
Ad that can contain in any of its adenovirus sequence 
deletions a gene encoding a desired immunogen. Chimeric 
adenoviruses based on simian or other non-human mamma 
lian primate serotypes are likely to be better suited for use 
as a live recombinant virus vaccine in different animal 
species compared to an adenovirus of human origin, but is 
not limited to Such a use. The recombinant adenoviruses can 
be used as prophylactic or therapeutic vaccines against any 
pathogen for which the antigens) crucial for induction of an 
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immune response and able to limit the spread of the patho 
gen has been identified and for which the CDNA is avail 
able. 

0107 Such vaccinal (or other immunogenic) composi 
tions are formulated in a suitable delivery vehicle, as 
described above. Generally, doses for the immunogenic 
compositions are in the range defined above for therapeutic 
compositions. The levels of immunity of the selected gene 
can be monitored to determine the need, if any, for boosters. 
Following an assessment of antibody titers in the serum, 
optional booster immunizations may be desired. 
0108) Optionally, a vaccinal composition of the invention 
may be formulated to contain other components, including, 
e.g. adjuvants, stabilizers, pH adjusters, preservatives and 
the like. Such components are well known to those of skill 
in the vaccine art. Examples of Suitable adjuvants include, 
without limitation, liposomes, alum, monophosphoryl lipid 
A, and any biologically active factor, Such as cytokine, an 
interleukin, a chemokine, a ligands, and optimally combi 
nations thereof. Certain of these biologically active factors 
can be expressed in vivo, e.g., via a plasmid or viral vector. 
For example, such an adjuvant can be administered with a 
priming DNA vaccine encoding an antigen to enhance the 
antigen-specific immune response compared with the 
immune response generated upon priming with a DNA 
vaccine encoding the antigen only. 
0109 The adenoviruses are administered in “an immu 
nogenic amount’, that is, an amount of adenovirus that is 
effective in a route of administration to transfect the desired 
cells and provide sufficient levels of expression of the 
selected gene to induce an immune response. Where pro 
tective immunity is provided, the recombinant adenoviruses 
are considered to be vaccine compositions useful in pre 
venting infection and/or recurrent disease. 
0110. Alternatively, or in addition, the vectors of the 
invention may contain a transgene encoding a peptide, 
polypeptide or protein which induces an immune response to 
a selected immunogen. The recombinant adenoviruses of 
this invention are expected to be highly efficacious at 
inducing cytolytic T cells and antibodies to the inserted 
heterologous antigenic protein expressed by the vector. 
0111 For example, immunogens may be selected from a 
variety of viral families. Example of desirable viral families 
against which an immune response would be desirable 
include, the picornavirus family, which includes the genera 
rhinoviruses, which are responsible for about 50% of cases 
of the common cold; the genera enteroviruses, which 
include polioviruses, coxsackieviruses, echoviruses, and 
human enteroviruses such as hepatitis. A virus; and the 
genera apthoviruses, which are responsible for foot and 
mouth diseases, primarily in non-human animals. Within the 
picornavirus family of viruses, target antigens include the 
VP1, VP2, VP3, VP4, and VPG. Another viral family 
includes the calcivirus family, which encompasses the Nor 
walk group of viruses, which are an important causative 
agent of epidemic gastroenteritis. Still another viral family 
desirable for use in targeting antigens for inducing immune 
responses in humans and non-human animals is the togavi 
rus family, which includes the genera alphavirus, which 
include Sindbis viruses, RossRiver virus, and Venezuelan, 
Eastern & Western Equine encephalitis, and rubivirus, 
including Rubella virus. The flaviviridae family includes 
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dengue, yellow fever, Japanese encephalitis, St. Louis 
encephalitis and tick borne encephalitis viruses. Other target 
antigens may be generated from the Hepatitis C or the 
coronavirus family, which includes a number of non-human 
viruses such as infectious bronchitis virus (poultry), porcine 
transmissible gastroenteric virus (pig), porcine hemaggluti 
natin encephalomyelitis virus (pig), feline infectious perito 
nitis virus (cats), feline enteric coronavirus (cat), canine 
coronavirus (dog), and human respiratory coronaviruses, 
which may cause the common cold and/or non-A, B or C 
hepatitis. In addition, the human coronaviruses include the 
putative causative agent of Sudden acute respiratory syn 
drome (SARS). Within the coronavirus family, target anti 
gens include the E1 (also called M or matrix protein), E2 
(also called S or Spike protein), E3 (also called HE or 
hemagglutin-elterose) glycoprotein (not present in all coro 
naviruses), or N (nucleocapsid). Still other antigens may be 
targeted against the rhabdovirus family, which includes the 
genera vesiculovirus (e.g., Vesicular Stomatitis Virus), and 
the general lyssavirus (e.g., rabies). Within the rhabdovirus 
family, suitable antigens may be derived from the G protein 
or the N protein. The family filoviridae, which includes 
hemorrhagic fever viruses such as Marburg and Ebola virus, 
may be a Suitable source of antigens. The paramyxovirus 
family includes parainfluenza Virus Type 1, parainfluenza 
Virus Type 3, bovine parainfluenza Virus Type 3, rubulavirus 
(mumps virus), parainfluenza Virus Type 2, parainfluenza 
virus Type 4, Newcastle disease virus (chickens), rinderpest, 
morbillivirus, which includes measles and canine distemper, 
and pneumovirus, which includes respiratory syncytial 
virus. The influenza virus is classified within the family 
orthomyxovirus and is a suitable source of antigen (e.g., the 
HA protein, the N1 protein). The bunyavirus family includes 
the genera bunyavirus (California encephalitis, La Crosse), 
phlebovirus (Rift Valley Fever), hantavirus (puremala is a 
hemahagin fever virus), nairovirus (Nairobi sheep disease) 
and various unassigned bungaviruses. The arenavirus family 
provides a source of antigens against LCM and Lassa fever 
virus. The reovirus family includes the genera reovirus, 
rotavirus (which causes acute gastroenteritis in children), 
orbiviruses, and cultivirus (Colorado Tick fever), Lebombo 
(humans), equine encephalosis, blue tongue. 

0.112. The retrovirus family includes the sub-family 
oncorivirinal which encompasses such human and veteri 
nary diseases as feline leukemia virus, HTLVI and HTLVII, 
lentivirinal (which includes human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV), simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV), feline immu 
nodeficiency virus (FIV), equine infectious anemia virus, 
and spumavirinal). Among the lentiviruses, many Suitable 
antigens have been described and can readily be selected. 
Examples of suitable HIV and SIV antigens include, without 
limitation the gag, pol, Vif, Vpx, VPR, Env, Tat, Nef, and 
Rev proteins, as well as various fragments thereof. For 
example, Suitable fragments of the Env protein may include 
any of its subunits such as the gp1120, gp160, gp41, or 
Smaller fragments thereof, e.g., of at least about 8 amino 
acids in length. Similarly, fragments of the tat protein may 
be selected. See, U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,891,994 and 6,193.981. 
See, also, the HIV and SIV proteins described in D. H. 
Barouchet al., J. Virol.., 75(5):2462-2467 (March 2001), and 
R. R. Amara, et al. Science, 292:69-74 (6 April 2001). In 
another example, the HIV and/or SIV immunogenic proteins 
or peptides may be used to form fusion proteins or other 
immunogenic molecules. See, e.g., the HIV-1 Tat and/or Nef 
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fusion proteins and immunization regimens described in 
WO 01/54719, published Aug. 2, 2001, and WO 99/16884, 
published Apr. 8, 1999. The invention is not limited to the 
HIV and/or SIV immunogenic proteins or peptides 
described herein. In addition, a variety of modifications to 
these proteins have been described or could readily be made 
by one of skill in the art. See, e.g., the modified gag protein 
that is described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,972,596. Further, any 
desired HIV and/or SIV immunogens may be delivered 
alone or in combination. Such combinations may include 
expression from a single vector or from multiple vectors. 
Optionally, another combination may involve delivery of 
one or more expressed immunogens with delivery of one or 
more of the immunogens in protein form. Such combina 
tions are discussed in more detail below. 

0113. The papovavirus family includes the sub-family 
polyomaviruses (BKU and JCU viruses) and the sub-family 
papillomavirus (associated with cancers or malignant pro 
gression of papilloma). The adenovirus family includes 
viruses (EX, AD7, ARD, O.B.) which cause respiratory 
disease and/or enteritis. The parvovirus includes family 
feline parvovirus (feline enteritis), feline panteucopeniavi 
rus, canine parvovirus, and porcine parvovirus. The herpes 
virus family includes the sub-family alphaherpesvirinae, 
which encompasses the genera simplexvirus (HSVI. 
HSVII), varicellovirus (pseudorabies, varicella Zoster) and 
the sub-family betaherpesvirinae, which includes the genera 
cytomegalovirus (HCMV, muromegalovirus) and the sub 
family gammaherpesvirinae, which includes the generalym 
phocryptovirus, EBV (Burkitts lymphoma), infectious rhi 
notracheitis, Marek’s disease virus, and rhadinovirus. The 
poxvirus family includes the Sub-family chordopoxvirinae, 
which encompasses the genera orthopoxvirus (Variola 
(Smallpox) and Vaccinia (Cowpox)), parapoxvirus, avipox 
virus, capripoxvirus, leporipoxvirus, Suipoxvirus, and the 
Sub-family entomopoxvirinae. The hepadnavirus family 
includes the Hepatitis B virus. One unclassified virus which 
may be suitable source of antigens is the Hepatitis delta 
virus. Still other viral sources may include avian infectious 
bursal disease virus and porcine respiratory and reproductive 
syndrome virus. The alphavirus family includes equine 
arteritis virus and various Encephalitis viruses. 
0114. The viruses of the present invention may also carry 
immunogens which are useful to immunize a human or 
non-human animal against other pathogens including bac 
teria, fungi, parasitic microorganisms or multicellular para 
sites which infect human and non-human vertebrates, or 
from a cancer cell or tumor cell. Examples of bacterial 
pathogens include pathogenic gram-positive cocci include 
pneumococci; staphylococci; and streptococci. Pathogenic 
gram-negative cocci include meningococcus; gonococcus. 
Pathogenic enteric gram-negative bacilli include enterobac 
teriaceae; pseudomonas, acinetobacteria and eikenella, 
melioidosis, salmonella, Shigella, haemophilus, moraxella, 
H. ducreyi (which causes chancroid); brucella, Franisella 
tularensis (which causes tularemia); versinia (pasteurel la); 
streptobacillus moniliformis and spirillum, Gram-positive 
bacilli include listeria monocytogenes, erysipelothrix rhu 
Siopathiae, Corynebacterium diphtheria (diphtheria); chol 
era; B. anthracis (anthrax); donovanosis (granuloma ingui 
male); and bartonellosis. Diseases caused by pathogenic 
anaerobic bacteria include tetanus; botulism; other 
clostridia; tuberculosis; leprosy, and other mycobacteria. 
Pathogenic spirochetal diseases include syphilis; trepone 
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matoses: yaws, pinta and endemic syphilis; and leptospiro 
sis. Other infections caused by higher pathogen bacteria and 
pathogenic fungi include actinomycosis; nocardiosis; cryp 
tococcosis, blastomycosis, histoplasmosis and coccidioido 
mycosis; candidiasis, aspergillosis, and mucormycosis: 
sporotrichosis; paracoccidiodomycosis, petriellidiosis, toru 
lopsosis, mycetoma and chromomycosis; and dermatophy 
tosis. Rickettsial infections include Typhus fever, Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever, Q fever, and Rickettsialpox. 
Examples of mycoplasma and chlamydial infections 
include: mycoplasma pneumoniae; lymphogranuloma 
Venereum; psittacosis; and perinatal chlamydial infections. 
Pathogenic eukaryotes encompass pathogenic protozoans 
and helminths and infections produced thereby include: 
amebiasis; malaria; leishmaniasis; trypanosomiasis; toXo 
plasmosis; Pneumocystis carinii; Trichans; Toxoplasma 
gondii; babesiosis; giardiasis; trichinosis; filariasis; Schisto 
Somiasis; nematodes; trematodes or flukes; and cestode 
(tapeworm) infections. 
0115 Many of these organisms and/or toxins produced 
thereby have been identified by the Centers for Disease 
Control (CDC), Department of Heath and Human Services, 
USA, as agents which have potential for use in biological 
attacks. For example, Some of these biological agents, 
include, Bacillus anthracis (anthrax), Clostridium botuli 
num and its toxin (botulism), Yersinia pestis (plague), Vari 
ola major (Smallpox), Francisella tularensis (tularemia), and 
viral hemorrhagic fevers filoviruses (e.g., Ebola, Marburg). 
and arenaviruses e.g., Lassa, Machupo), all of which are 
currently classified as Category A agents; Coxiella burnetti 
(Q fever); Brucella species (brucellosis), Burkholderia mal 
lei (glanders), Burkholderia pseudomalilei (meloidosis), 
Ricinus communis and its toxin (ricin toxin), Clostridium 
perfingens and its toxin (epsilon toxin), Staphylococcus 
species and their toxins (enterotoxin B), Chlamydia psittaci 
(psittacosis), water safety threats (e.g., Vibrio cholerae, 
Crytosporidium parvum). Typhus fever (Richettsia 
powazeki), and viral encephalitis (alphaviruses, e.g., Ven 
eZuelan equine encephalitis; eastern equine encephalitis; 
western equine encephalitis); all of which are currently 
classified as Category B agents; and Nipan virus and han 
taviruses, which are currently classified as Category C 
agents. In addition, other organisms, which are so classified 
or differently classified, may be identified and/or used for 
such a purpose in the future. It will be readily understood 
that the viral vectors and other constructs described herein 
are useful to deliver antigens from these organisms, viruses, 
their toxins or other by-products, which will prevent and/or 
treat infection or other adverse reactions with these biologi 
cal agents. 
011.6 Administration of the vectors of the invention to 
deliver immunogens against the variable region of the T 
cells elicit an immune response including CTLS to eliminate 
those T cells. In RA, several specific variable regions of 
TCRs which are involved in the disease have been charac 
terized. These TCRs include V-3, V-14, V-17 and VC-17. 
Thus, delivery of a nucleic acid sequence that encodes at 
least one of these polypeptides will elicit an immune 
response that will target T cells involved in RA. In MS, 
several specific variable regions of TCRs which are involved 
in the disease have been characterized. These TCRs include 
V-7 and VC-10. Thus, delivery of a nucleic acid sequence 
that encodes at least one of these polypeptides will elicit an 
immune response that will target T cells involved in MS. In 
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scleroderma, several specific variable regions of TCRs 
which are involved in the disease have been characterized. 
These TCRs include V-6, V-8, V-14 and VO-16, VC-3C, 
VO-7, Vol-14, VO-15, VO-16, VC.-28 and VC-12. Thus, 
delivery ofa chimeric adenovirus that encodes at least one of 
these polypeptides will elicit an immune response that will 
target T cells involved in scleroderma. 
0117) C. Ad-Mediated Delivery Methods 
0118. The therapeutic levels, or levels of immunity, of the 
selected gene can be monitored to determine the need, if any, 
for boosters. Following an assessment of CD8+ T cell 
response, or optionally, antibody titers, in the serum, 
optional booster immunizations may be desired. Optionally, 
the adenoviral vectors of the invention may be delivered in 
a single administration or in various combination regimens, 
e.g., in combination with a regimen or course of treatment 
involving other active ingredients or in a prime-boost regi 
men. A variety of such regimens have been described in the 
art and may be readily selected. 
0119 For example, prime-boost regimens may involve 
the administration of a DNA (e.g., plasmid) based vector to 
prime the immune system to a second or further, booster, 
administration with a traditional antigen, Such as a protein or 
a recombinant virus carrying the sequences encoding Such 
an antigen. See, e.g., WO 00/11140, published Mar. 2, 2000, 
incorporated by reference. Alternatively, an immunization 
regimen may involve the administration of a chimeric aden 
oviral vector of the invention to boost the immune response 
to a vector (either viral or DNA-based) carrying an antigen, 
or a protein. In still another alternative, an immunization 
regimen involves administration of a protein followed by 
booster with a vector encoding the antigen. 
0120 In one embodiment, the invention provides a 
method of priming and boosting an immune response to a 
selected antigen by delivering a plasmid DNA vector car 
rying said antigen, followed by boosting with an adenoviral 
vector of the invention. In one embodiment, the prime-boost 
regimen involves the expression of multiproteins from the 
prime and/or the boost vehicle. See, e.g., R. R. Amara, 
Science, 292:69-74 (6 April 2001) which describes a mul 
tiprotein regimen for expression of protein subunits useful 
for generating an immune response against HIV and SIV. 
For example, a DNA prime may deliver the Gag, Pol, Vif, 
VPX and Vpr and Env, Tat, and Rev from a single transcript. 
Alternatively, the SIV Gag, Poland HIV-1 Env is delivered 
in a recombinant adenovirus construct of the invention. Still 
other regimens are described in WO 99/16884 and WO 
O1/54719. 

0121. However, the prime-boost regimens are not limited 
to immunization for HIV or to delivery of these antigens. For 
example, priming may involve delivering with a first vector 
of the invention followed by boosting with a second vector, 
or with a composition containing the antigen itself in protein 
form. In one example, the prime-boost regimen can provide 
a protective immune response to the virus, bacteria or other 
organism from which the antigen is derived. In another 
desired embodiment, the prime-boost regimen provides a 
therapeutic effect that can be measured using convention 
assays for detection of the presence of the condition for 
which therapy is being administered. 
0122) The priming composition may be administered at 
various sites in the body in a dose dependent manner, which 
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depends on the antigen to which the desired immune 
response is being targeted. The invention is not limited to the 
amount or situs of injection(s) or to the pharmaceutical 
carrier. Rather, the regimen may involve a priming and/or 
boosting step, each of which may include a single dose or 
dosage that is administered hourly, daily, weekly or monthly, 
or yearly. As an example, the mammals may receive one or 
two doses containing between about 10 ug to about 50 ug of 
plasmid in carrier. A desirable amount of a DNA composi 
tion ranges between about 1 lug to about 10,000 g of the 
DNA vector. Dosages may vary from about 1 lug to 1000 ug 
DNA per kg of subject body weight. The amount or site of 
delivery is desirably selected based upon the identity and 
condition of the mammal. 

0123 The dosage unit of the vector suitable for delivery 
of the antigen to the mammal is described herein. The vector 
is prepared for administration by being Suspended or dis 
Solved in a pharmaceutically or physiologically acceptable 
carrier Such as isotonic saline; isotonic salts solution or other 
formulations that will be apparent to those skilled in such 
administration. The appropriate carrier will be evident to 
those skilled in the art and will depend in large part upon the 
route of administration. The compositions of the invention 
may be administered to a mammal according to the routes 
described above, in a Sustained release formulation using a 
biodegradable biocompatible polymer, or by on-site delivery 
using micelles, gels and liposomes. Optionally, the priming 
step of this invention also includes administering with the 
priming composition, a suitable amount of an adjuvant, such 
as are defined herein. 

0.124 Preferably, a boosting composition is administered 
about 2 to about 27 weeks after administering the priming 
composition to the mammalian Subject. The administration 
of the boosting composition is accomplished using an effec 
tive amount of a boosting composition containing or capable 
of delivering the same antigen as administered by the 
priming DNA vaccine. The boosting composition may be 
composed of a recombinant viral vector derived from the 
same viral Source (e.g., adenoviral sequences of the inven 
tion) or from another source. Alternatively, the “boosting 
composition' can be a composition containing the same 
antigen as encoded in the priming DNA vaccine, but in the 
form of a protein or peptide, which composition induces an 
immune response in the host. In another embodiment, the 
boosting composition contains a DNA sequence encoding 
the antigen under the control of a regulatory sequence 
directing its expression in a mammalian cell, e.g., vectors 
such as well-known bacterial or viral vectors. The primary 
requirements of the boosting composition are that the anti 
gen of the composition is the same antigen, or a cross 
reactive antigen, as that encoded by the priming composi 
tion. 

0.125. In another embodiment, the adenoviral vectors of 
the invention are also well suited for use in a variety of other 
immunization and therapeutic regimens. Such regimens may 
involve delivery of adenoviral vectors of the invention 
simultaneously or sequentially with Ad vectors of different 
serotype capsids, regimens in which adenoviral vectors of 
the invention are delivered simultaneously or sequentially 
with non-Ad vectors, regimens in which the adenoviral 
vectors of the invention are delivered simultaneously or 
sequentially with proteins, peptides, and/or other biologi 
cally useful therapeutic or immunogenic compounds. Such 
uses will be readily apparent to one of skill in the art. 
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IV. Simian Adenovirus 18 Sequences 

0126 The invention provides nucleic acid sequences and 
amino acid sequences of Ad SA18, which are isolated from 
the other viral material with which they are associated in 
nature. These sequences are useful in preparing heterolo 
gous molecules containing the nucleic acid sequences and 
amino acid sequences, and regions or fragments thereof as 
are described herein, viral vectors which are useful for a 
variety of purposes, including the constructs and composi 
tions, and such methods as are described herein for the 
chimeric adenoviruses, including, e.g., in host cells for 
production of viruses requiring adenoviral helper functions, 
as delivery vehicles for heterologous molecules Such as 
those described herein. These sequences are also useful in 
generating the chimeric adenoviruses of the invention. 

0127. A. Nucleic Acid Sequences 

0128. The SA18 nucleic acid sequences of the invention 
include nucleotides SEQ ID NO: 12, nt 1 to 31967. See, 
Sequence Listing, which is incorporated by reference herein. 
The nucleic acid sequences of the invention further encom 
pass the Strand which is complementary to the sequences of 
SEQ ID NO: 12, as well as the RNA and cDNA sequences 
corresponding to the sequences of these sequences figures 
and their complementary strands. Further included in this 
invention are nucleic acid sequences which are greater than 
95 to 98%, and more preferably about 99 to 99.9% homolo 
gous or identical to the Sequence Listing. Also included in 
the nucleic acid sequences of the invention are natural 
variants and engineered modifications of the sequences 
provided in SEQ ID NO: 12 and their complementary 
Strands. Such modifications include, for example, labels that 
are known in the art, methylation, and Substitution of one or 
more of the naturally occurring nucleotides with a degen 
erate nucleotide. 

0129. The invention further encompasses fragments of 
the sequences of SA 18, their complementary strand, cDNA 
and RNA complementary thereto. Suitable fragments are at 
least 15 nucleotides in length, and encompass functional 
fragments, i.e., fragments which are of biological interest. 
For example, a functional fragment can express a desired 
adenoviral product or may be useful in production of recom 
binant viral vectors. Such fragments include the gene 
sequences and fragments listed in the tables below. 

0130. The following tables provide the transcript regions 
and open reading frames in the simian adenovirus sequences 
of the invention. For certain genes, the transcripts and open 
reading frames (ORFs) are located on the strand comple 
mentary to that presented in SEQID NO: 12. See, e.g., E.2b, 
E4 and E2a. The calculated molecular weights of the 
encoded proteins are also shown. 

Adenovirus Ad SA18, 
Gene SEQ ID NO: 12 

Region Protein Start End M.W. 

ITR 1 18O 
E1a. 13S 916 1765 27264 

12S 916 1765 24081 
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-continued 

Adenovirus Ad SA18, 
Gene SEQ ID NO: 12 

Region Protein Start End M.W. 

E1b Small T 1874 238O 19423 
LargeT 2179 3609 52741 
CX 3678 4079 13701 

E2b Va2 5478 4126 51295 
Polymerase 13745 5229 128392 
PTP 13745 8597 75.358 
Agnoprotein 8007 8705 23610 

L1 52/55 kD 10788 11945 43416 
IIa 11966 13699 63999 

L2 Penton 13796 15322 57166 
VII 15328 15873 2O352 
V 15920 17050 42O20 

L3 VI 17348 18154 29.222 
Hexon 18257 21010 102912 
Endoprotease 21029 21640 2301S 

0131) 

Adenovirus Ad SA18, 
Gene Region Protein SEQ ID NO: 12 

2a DBP 23147 21711 S3626 
L4 100 kD 23.175 2S541 87538 

22 kD 25204 25797 22206 
homolog 
33 kD 2S2O4 26O2S 24263 
homolog 
VIII 26.107 26817 25.490 

E3 Orf #1 26817 27125 11814 
LS Fiber 27,192 2901S 65455 
E4 Orf 67 30169 29067 13768 

Orf6 30169 29303 33832 
Orf 4 3O464 3.0099 14154 
Orf 3 3O816 3O466 13493 
Orf 2 312OS 3O813 14698 
Orf1 31608 31231 14054 

ITR 31788 31967 

0.132. The SA18 adenoviral nucleic acid sequences are 
useful as therapeutic and immunogenic agents and in con 
struction of a variety of vector systems and host cells. Such 
vectors are useful for any of the purposes described above 
for the chimeric adenovirus. Additionally, these SA18 
sequences and products may be used alone or in combina 
tion with other adenoviral sequences or fragments, or in 
combination with elements from other adenoviral or non 
adenoviral sequences. The adenoviral sequences of the 
invention are also useful as antisense delivery vectors, gene 
therapy vectors, or vaccine vectors, and in methods of using 
same. Thus, the invention further provides nucleic acid 
molecules, gene delivery vectors, and host cells which 
contain the Ad sequences of the invention. 

0.133 For example, the invention encompasses a nucleic 
acid molecule containing simian Ad ITR sequences of the 
invention. In another example, the invention provides a 
nucleic acid molecule containing simian Ad sequences of the 
invention encoding a desired Ad gene product. Still other 
nucleic acid molecule constructed using the sequences of the 
invention will be readily apparent to one of skill in the art, 
in view of the information provided herein. 
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0134. In one embodiment, the simian Ad gene regions 
identified herein may be used in a variety of vectors for 
delivery of a heterologous molecule to a cell. Examples of 
such molecules and methods of delivery are provided in 
Section III herein. For example, vectors are generated for 
expression of an adenoviral capsid protein (or fragment 
thereof) for purposes of generating a viral vector in a 
packaging host cell. Such vectors may be designed for 
expression in trans. Alternatively, such vectors are designed 
to provide cells which stably contain sequences which 
express desired adenoviral functions, e.g., one or more of 
E1a, E1b, the terminal repeat sequences, E2a, E.2b, E4, 
E40RF6 region. 

0135) In addition, the adenoviral gene sequences and 
fragments thereof are useful for providing the helper func 
tions necessary for production of helper-dependent viruses 
(e.g., adenoviral vectors deleted of essential functions or 
adeno-associated viruses (AAV)). For Such production 
methods, the simian adenoviral sequences of the invention 
are utilized in Such a method in a manner similar to those 
described for the human Ad. However, due to the differences 
in sequences between the simian adenoviral sequences of the 
invention and those of human Ad, the use of the sequences 
of the invention essentially eliminate the possibility of 
homologous recombination with helper functions in a host 
cell carrying human Ad E1 functions, e.g., 293 cells, which 
may produce infectious adenoviral contaminants during 
rAAV production. 

0136 Methods of producing ra AV using adenoviral 
helper functions have been described at length in the litera 
ture with human adenoviral serotypes. See, e.g., U.S. Pat. 
No. 6,258,595 and the references cited therein. See, also, 
U.S. Pat. No. 5,871,982; WO 99/14354; WO 99/15685; WO 
99/47691. These methods may also be used in production of 
non-human serotype AAV, including non-human primate 
AAV serotypes. The simian adenoviral gene sequences of 
the invention which provide the necessary helper functions 
(e.g., E1a, E1b, E2a and/or E4 ORF6) can be particularly 
useful in providing the necessary adenoviral function while 
minimizing or eliminating the possibility of recombination 
with any other adenoviruses present in the rAAV-packaging 
cell which are typically of human origin. Thus, selected 
genes or open reading frames of the adenoviral sequences of 
the invention may be utilized in these ra AV production 
methods. 

0137 Alternatively, recombinant adenoviral simian vec 
tors of the invention may be utilized in these methods. Such 
recombinant adenoviral simian vectors may include, e.g., a 
hybrid simian Ad/AAV in which simian Ad sequences flank 
a ra AV expression cassette composed of, e.g., AAV 3' 
and/or 5' ITRs and a transgene under the control of regula 
tory sequences which control its expression. One of skill in 
the art will recognize that still other simian adenoviral 
vectors and/or gene sequences of the invention will be useful 
for production of ra AV and other viruses dependent upon 
adenoviral helper. 

0138. In still another embodiment, nucleic acid mol 
ecules are designed for delivery and expression of selected 
adenoviral gene products in a host cell to achieve a desired 
physiologic effect. For example, a nucleic acid molecule 
containing sequences encoding an adenovirus E1a protein of 
the invention may be delivered to a subject for use as a 
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cancer therapeutic. Optionally, such a molecule is formu 
lated in a lipid-based carrier and preferentially targets cancer 
cells. Such a formulation may be combined with other 
cancer therapeutics (e.g., cisplatin, taxol, or the like). Still 
other uses for the adenoviral sequences provided herein will 
be readily apparent to one of skill in the art. 
0.139. In addition, one of skill in the art will readily 
understand that the Ad sequences of the invention can be 
readily adapted for use for a variety of viral and non-viral 
vector systems for in vitro, ex vivo or in vivo delivery of 
therapeutic and immunogenic molecules, including any of 
those identified as being deliverable via the chimeric aden 
oviruses of the invention. For example, the simian Ad 
genome of the invention can be utilized in a variety of rad 
and non-rAd Vector systems. Such vectors systems may 
include, e.g., plasmids, lentiviruses, retroviruses, poxvi 
ruses, vaccinia viruses, and adeno-associated viral systems, 
among others. Selection of these vector systems is not a 
limitation of the present invention. 
0140. The invention further provides molecules useful 
for production of the simian and simian-derived proteins of 
the invention. Such molecules which carry polynucleotides 
including the simian Ad DNA sequences of the invention 
can be in the form of a vector. 

0.141 B. Simian Adenoviral Proteins of the Invention 
0142. The invention further provides gene products of the 
above adenoviruses. Such as proteins, enzymes, and frag 
ments thereof, which are encoded by the adenoviral nucleic 
acids of the invention. The invention further encompasses 
SA18 proteins, enzymes, and fragments thereof, having the 
amino acid sequences encoded by these nucleic acid 
sequences which are generated by other methods. Such 
proteins include those encoded by the open reading frames 
identified in the tables above, and fragments thereof. 
0.143 Thus, in one aspect, the invention provides unique 
simian adenoviral proteins which are substantially pure, i.e., 
are free of other viral and proteinaceous proteins. Preferably, 
these proteins are at least 10% homogeneous, more prefer 
ably 60% homogeneous, and most preferably 95% homo 
geneous. 

0144. In one embodiment, the invention provides unique 
simian-derived capsid proteins. As used herein, a simian 
derived capsid protein includes any adenoviral capsid pro 
tein that contains a SA18 capsid protein or a fragment 
thereof, as defined above, including, without limitation, 
chimeric capsid proteins, fusion proteins, artificial capsid 
proteins, synthetic capsid proteins, and recombinantly 
capsid proteins, without limitation to means of generating 
these proteins. 
0145 Suitably, these simian-derived capsid proteins con 
tain one or more SA18 regions or fragments thereof (e.g., a 
hexon, penton, fiber or fragment thereof) in combination 
with capsid regions or fragments thereof of different aden 
oviral serotypes, or modified simian capsid proteins or 
fragments, as described herein. A "modification of a capsid 
protein associated with altered tropism' as used herein 
includes an altered capsid protein, i.e., a penton, hexon or 
fiber protein region, or fragment thereof. Such as the knob 
domain of the fiber region, or a polynucleotide encoding 
same. Such that specificity is altered. The simian-derived 
capsid may be constructed with one or more of the simian 
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Ad of the invention or another Ad serotypes which may be 
of human or non-human origin. Such Ad may be obtained 
from a variety of sources including the ATCC, commercial 
and academic sources, or the sequences of the Ad may be 
obtained from GenBank or other suitable sources. 

0146 The amino acid sequences of the simian adenovi 
ruses penton proteins of the invention are provided herein. 
The AdSA18 penton protein is provided in SEQID NO: 13. 
Suitably, any of these penton proteins, or unique fragments 
thereof, may be utilized for a variety of purposes. Examples 
of Suitable fragments include the penton having N-terminal 
and/or C-terminal truncations of about 50, 100, 150, or 200 
amino acids, based upon the amino acid numbering provided 
above. Other suitable fragments include shorter internal, 
C-terminal, or N-terminal fragments. Further, the penton 
protein may be modified for a variety of purposes known to 
those of skill in the art. 

0147 The invention further provides the amino acid 
sequences of the hexon protein of SA18, SEQ ID NO:14. 
Suitably, this hexon protein, or unique fragments thereof, 
may be utilized for a variety of purposes. Examples of 
Suitable fragments include the hexon having N-terminal 
and/or C-terminal truncations of about 50, 100, 150, 200, 
300, 400, or 500 amino acids, based upon the amino acid 
numbering provided above and in SEQ ID NO: 14. Other 
Suitable fragments include shorter internal, C-terminal, or 
N-terminal fragments. For example, one suitable fragment 
the loop region (domain) of the hexon protein, designated 
DE 1 and FG 1, or a hypervariable region thereof. Such 
fragments include the regions spanning amino acid residues 
about 125 to 443; about 138 to 441, or smaller fragments, 
such as those spanning about residue 138 to residue 163; 
about 170 to about 176; about 195 to about 203; about 233 
to about 246; about 253 to about 264; about 287 to about 
297; about 404 to about 430, about 430 to 550, about 545 to 
650; of the simian hexon proteins, with reference to SEQID 
NO: 14. Other suitable fragments may be readily identified 
by one of skill in the art. Further, the hexon protein may be 
modified for a variety of purposes known to those of skill in 
the art. Because the hexon protein is the determinant for 
serotype of an adenovirus, Such artificial hexon proteins 
would result in adenoviruses having artificial serotypes. 
Other artificial capsid proteins can also be constructed using 
the chimp Ad penton sequences and/or fiber sequences of the 
invention and/or fragments thereof. 
0148. In one example, it may be desirable to generate an 
adenovirus having an altered hexon protein utilizing the 
sequences of a hexon protein of the invention. One Suitable 
method for altering hexon proteins is described in U.S. Pat. 
No. 5,922.315, which is incorporated by reference. In this 
method, at least one loop region of the adenovirus hexon is 
changed with at least one loop region of another adenovirus 
serotype. Thus, at least one loop region of Such an altered 
adenovirus hexon protein is a simian Ad hexon loop region 
of the invention. In one embodiment, a loop region of the 
SA18 hexon protein is replaced by a loop region from 
another adenovirus serotype. In another embodiment, the 
loop region of the SA18 hexon is used to replace a loop 
region from another adenovirus serotype. Suitable adenovi 
rus serotypes may be readily selected from among human 
and non-human serotypes, as described herein. SA18 is 
selected for purposes of illustration only; the other simian 
Ad hexon proteins of the invention may be similarly altered, 
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or used to alter another Ad hexon. The selection of a suitable 
serotype is not a limitation of the present invention. Still 
other uses for the hexon protein sequences of the invention 
will be readily apparent to those of skill in the art. 
0.149 The invention further encompasses the fiber pro 
teins of the simian adenoviruses of the invention. The fiber 
protein of AdSA18 has the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID 
NO: 15. Suitably, this fiber protein, or unique fragments 
thereof, may be utilized for a variety of purposes. One 
Suitable fragment is the fiber knob, which spans about amino 
acids 247 to 425 of SEQ ID NO: 15. Examples of other 
suitable fragments include the fiber having N-terminal and/ 
or C-terminal truncations of about 50, 100, 150, or 200 
amino acids, based upon the amino acid numbering provided 
above and in SEQID NO: 15. Still other suitable fragments 
include internal fragments. Further, the fiber protein may be 
modified using a variety of techniques known to those of 
skill in the art. 

0150. The invention further encompasses unique frag 
ments of the proteins of the invention which are at least 8 
amino acids in length. However, fragments of other desired 
lengths can be readily utilized. In addition, the invention 
encompasses such modifications as may be introduced to 
enhance yield and/or expression of an SA18 gene product, 
e.g., construction of a fusion molecule in which all or a 
fragment of the SA18 gene product is fused (either directly 
or via a linker) with a fusion partner to enhance. Other 
Suitable modifications include, without limitation, truncation 
of a coding region (e.g., a protein or enzyme) to eliminate a 
pre- or pro-protein ordinarily cleaved and to provide the 
mature protein or enzyme and/or mutation of a coding 
region to provide a secretable gene product. Still other 
modifications will be readily apparent to one of skill in the 
art. The invention further encompasses proteins having at 
least about 95% to 99% identity to the SA 18 proteins 
provided herein. 
0151. As described herein, vectors of the invention con 
taining the adenoviral capsid proteins of the invention are 
particularly well suited for use in applications in which the 
neutralizing antibodies diminish the effectiveness of other 
Ad serotype based vectors, as well as other viral vectors. The 
rAdvectors of the invention are particularly advantageous in 
readministration for repeat gene therapy or for boosting 
immune response (vaccine titers). Examples of Such regi 
mens are provided herein. 
0152 Under certain circumstances, it may be desirable to 
use one or more of the SA18 gene products (e.g., a capsid 
protein or a fragment thereof) to generate an antibody. The 
term “an antibody,” as used herein, refers to an immuno 
globulin molecule which is able to specifically bind to an 
epitope. Thus, the antibodies of the invention bind, prefer 
ably specifically and without cross-reactivity, to a SA18 
epitope. The antibodies in the present invention exist in a 
variety of forms including, for example, high affinity poly 
clonal antibodies, monoclonal antibodies, synthetic antibod 
ies, chimeric antibodies, recombinant antibodies and 
humanized antibodies. Such antibodies originate from 
immunoglobulin classes IgG, IgM, IgA, Ig|D and IgE. 
0153. Such antibodies may be generated using any of a 
number of methods know in the art. Suitable antibodies may 
be generated by well-known conventional techniques, e.g. 
Kohler and Milstein and the many known modifications 
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thereof. Similarly desirable high titer antibodies are gener 
ated by applying known recombinant techniques to the 
monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies developed to these 
antigens see, e.g., PCT Patent Application No. PCT/GB85/ 
00392: British Patent Application Publication No. 
GB2188638A; Amit et al., 1986 Science, 233:747-753; 
Queen et al., 1989 Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 8.6:1.0029 
10033; PCT Patent Application No. PCT/WO9007861; and 
Riechmann et al., Nature, 332:323-327 (1988); Huse et al. 
1988a Science, 246:1275-1281). Alternatively, antibodies 
can be produced by manipulating the complementarity 
determining regions of animal or human antibodies to the 
antigen of this invention. See, e.g., E. Mark and Padlin, 
“Humanization of Monoclonal Antibodies”. Chapter 4. The 
Handbook of Experimental Pharmacology, Vol. 113, The 
Pharmacology of Monoclonal Antibodies, Springer-Verlag 
(June, 1994); Harlow et al., 1999, Using Antibodies: A 
Laboratory Manual, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 
N.Y.; Harlow et al., 1989, Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual, 
Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y.; Houston et al., 1988, Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA 85:5879-5883; and Bird et al., 1988, Science 
242:423-426. Further provided by the present invention are 
anti-idiotype antibodies (Ab2) and anti-anti-idiotype anti 
bodies (Ab3). See, e.g., M. Wettendorff et al., “Modulation 
of anti-tumor immunity by anti-idiotypic antibodies. In 
Idiotypic Network and Diseases, ed. by J. Cerny and J. 
Hiernaux, 1990 J. Am. Soc. Microbiol., Washington D.C.: 
pp. 203-229). These anti-idiotype and anti-anti-idiotype 
antibodies are produced using techniques well known to 
those of skill in the art. These antibodies may be used for a 
variety of purposes, including diagnostic and clinical meth 
ods and kits. 

0154) Under certain circumstances, it may be desirable to 
introduce a detectable label or a tag onto a SA18 gene 
product, antibody or other construct of the invention. As 
used herein, a detectable label is a molecule which is 
capable, alone or upon interaction with another molecule, of 
providing a detectable signal. Most desirably, the label is 
detectable visually, e.g. by fluorescence, for ready use in 
immunohistochemical analyses or immunofluorescent 
microscopy. For example, suitable labels include fluorescein 
isothiocyanate (FITC), phycoerythrin (PE), allophycocyanin 
(APC), coriphosphine-O (CPO) or tandem dyes, PE-cya 
nin-5 (PC5), and PE-Texas Red (ECD). All of these fluo 
rescent dyes are commercially available, and their uses 
known to the art. Other useful labels include a colloidal gold 
label. Still other useful labels include radioactive com 
pounds or elements. Additionally, labels include a variety of 
enzyme systems that operate to reveal a calorimetric signal 
in an assay, e.g., glucose oxidase (which uses glucose as a 
substrate) releases peroxide as a product which in the 
presence of peroxidase and a hydrogen donor such as 
tetramethyl benzidine (TMB) produces an oxidized TMB 
that is seen as a blue color. Other examples include horse 
radish peroxidase (HRP) or alkaline phosphatase (AP), and 
hexokinase in conjunction with glucose-6-phosphate dehy 
drogenase which reacts with ATP. glucose, and NAD+ to 
yield, among other products, NADH that is detected as 
increased absorbance at 340 nm wavelength. 

0.155) Other label systems that are utilized in the methods 
of this invention are detectable by other means, e.g., colored 
latex microparticles Bangs Laboratories, Indiana) in which 
a dye is embedded are used in place of enzymes to form 
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conjugates with the target sequences provide a visual signal 
indicative of the presence of the resulting complex in 
applicable assays. 

0156 Methods for coupling or associating the label with 
a desired molecule are similarly conventional and known to 
those of skill in the art. Known methods of label attachment 
are described see, for example, Handbook of Fluorescent 
probes and Research Chemicals, 6th Ed., R. P. M. Haugland, 
Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, Oreg. 1996; Pierce Catalog 
and Handbook, Life Science and Analytical Research Prod 
ucts, Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford, Ill., 1994/1995). 
Thus, selection of the label and coupling methods do not 
limit this invention. 

0157) The sequences, proteins, and fragments of the 
invention may be produced by any suitable means, including 
recombinant production, chemical synthesis, or other Syn 
thetic means. Suitable production techniques are well known 
to those of skill in the art. See, e.g., Sambrook et al. 
Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual, Cold Spring 
Harbor Press (Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y.). Alternatively, 
peptides can also be synthesized by the well known solid 
phase peptide synthesis methods (Merrifield, J. Am. Chem. 
Soc., 85:2149 (1962); Stewart and Young, Solid Phase 
Peptide Synthesis (Freeman, San Francisco, 1969) pp. 
27-62). These and other suitable production methods are 
within the knowledge of those of skill in the art and are not 
a limitation of the present invention. 

0158. In addition, one of skill in the art will readily 
understand that the Ad sequences of the invention can be 
readily adapted for use for a variety of viral and non-viral 
vector systems for in vitro, ex vivo or in vivo delivery of 
therapeutic and immunogenic molecules. For example, in 
one embodiment, the simian Ad capsid proteins and other 
simian adenovirus proteins described herein are used for 
non-viral, protein-based delivery of genes, proteins, and 
other desirable diagnostic, therapeutic and immunogenic 
molecules. In one such embodiment, a protein of the inven 
tion is linked, directly or indirectly, to a molecule for 
targeting to cells with a receptor for adenoviruses. Prefer 
ably, a capsid protein such as a hexon, penton, fiber or a 
fragment thereof having a ligand for a cell surface receptor 
is selected for such targeting. Suitable molecules for deliv 
ery are selected from among the therapeutic molecules 
described herein and their gene products. A variety of linkers 
including, lipids, polyLys, and the like may be utilized as 
linkers. For example, the simian penton protein may be 
readily utilized for such a purpose by production of a fusion 
protein using the simian penton sequences in a manner 
analogous to that described in Medina-Kauwe L K, et al. 
Gene Ther: 2001 May: 8(10):795-803 and Medina-Kauwe L 
K, et al, Gene Ther: 2001 Dec; 8(23): 1753-1761. Alterna 
tively, the amino acid sequences of simian Ad protein IX 
may be utilized for targeting vectors to a cell surface 
receptor, as described in US Patent Applin 20010047081. 
Suitable ligands include a CD40 antigen, an RGD-contain 
ing or polylysine-containing sequence, and the like. Still 
other simian Ad proteins, including, e.g., the hexon protein 
and/or the fiber protein, may be used for used for these and 
similar purposes. 

0159) Still other adenoviral proteins of the invention may 
be used as alone, or in combination with other adenoviral 
protein, for a variety of purposes which will be readily 
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apparent to one of skill in the art. In addition, still other uses 
for the adenoviral proteins of the invention will be readily 
apparent to one of skill in the art. 

0160 The compositions of this invention include vectors 
that deliver a heterologous molecule to cells, either for 
therapeutic or vaccine purposes. Such vectors, containing 
simian adenovirus DNA of SA18 and a minigene, can be 
constructed using techniques such as those described herein 
for the chimeric adenoviruses and Such techniques as are 
known in the art. Alternatively, SA19 may be a source for 
sequences of the chimeric adenoviruses are described 
herein. 

0161 The following examples are illustrative, and are not 
intended to limit the invention to those illustrated embodi 
mentS. 

EXAMPLE 1. 

Construction of Pan57C1 Chimeric Simian Viruses 

0162 Five different adenoviruses initially isolated from 
the chimpanzee, AdC68 U.S. Pat. No. 6,083,716), AdPan5, 
AdPan7, AdPanó and AdC1 U.S. Pat. No. 6,083,716) have 
been sequenced. See, International Application No. PCT/ 
US02/33645, filed November 2002 for the sequences of 
PanSSEQID NO:1), Pan 7 SEQID NO:3), and PanóSEQ 
ID NO:2). This application also provides sequences for SV1, 
SV25 and SV39 SEQ ID No. 4, 5, 6, respectively). 
Sequence comparison of the capsid protein sequences pre 
dicted that AdC1 clearly belonged to a different serological 
Subgroup than the other four chimpanzee derived adenovi 
USS. 

0163). However, attempts to cultivate AdC1 in HEK293 
cells revealed it to be fastidious in its growth characteristics 
(data not shown) and therefore possibly unsuitable for use as 
a vector using the currently available E1 complementing cell 
lines. However, because of the obvious sequence dissimi 
larity of AdC1 capsid protein sequence from the other 
chimpanzee derived adenoviruses (as well as the huAd5). 
chimeric adenovirus vectors were generated with the capsid 
characteristics of AdC1. In view of the above-mentioned 
drawbacks associated with only making hexon changes, 
more extensive replacements were made in the chimera 
described herein, i.e., construction of chimeras where the 
replacement went beyond just the hexon, to achieve two 
goals. The first was to determine whether making extended 
replacements would allow for the rescue of viruses contain 
ing hexons of unrelated serotypes that may not otherwise be 
amenable to rescue. The second goal was to test whether the 
growth characteristics of adenovirus vectors such as 
AdPan5, that have been found in our laboratory to be able 
to be grown to high titer for the purpose of manufacture, 
would also be present in the chimeric virus, particularly 
when the hexon (and other capsid proteins) are derived from 
a virus such as AdCI that are difficult to grow to a high yield 
in cell lines such as HEK293. An added bonus of extending 
the replacement to include the fiber protein would be to 
further increase the antigenic dissimilarity to beyond that 
afforded by a hexon change alone. 
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0164 A. Construction of Two Pan5/C1 Chimeric Plas 
mids 

0.165. The overall approach towards constructing chi 
meric viruses was to first assemble the complete E1 deleted 
virus DNA into a single plasmid flanked by recognition sites 
for the restriction enzyme Swal, digest the plasmid DNA 
with Swal to release the virus DNA ends, and transfect the 
DNA into HEK293 cells to determine whether viable chi 
meric adenovirus could be rescued. Two chimeric virus 
plasmids were constructed, p5C1 short and p5C1 long. 
0166 The plasmid p5C1 short harbors an E1 deleted Pan5 
virus where an internal 15226 bp segment (18332-33557) 
has been replaced by a functionally analogous 14127 bp 
(18531-32657) from AdC1. This results in the replacement 
of the Pan5 proteins hexon, endoprotease, DNA binding 
protein, 100 kD scaffolding protein, 33 kD protein, protein 
VIII, and fiber, as well as the entire E3 region, with the 
homologous segment from AdC1. The Clal site at the left 
end of the AdC1 fragment is at the beginning of the hexon 
gene and the resulting protein is identical to the C1 hexon. 
The EcoRI site which constitutes the right end of the AdC1 
fragment is within the E4 orf 7 part of the AdC1. The right 
end was ligated to a PCR generated right end fragment from 
AdPan5 such that the regenerated orf 7-translation product 
is chimeric between AdPan5 and AdC1. 

0167. The plasmid p5C1 long harbors an E1 deleted Pan5 
virus where an internal 25603 bp segment (7955-33557) has 
been replaced by a functionally analogous 24712 bp (7946 
32657) from AdC1. This results in the replacement of the 
AdPan5 pre-terminal protein, 52/55 kD protein, penton base 
protein, protein VII, Mu, and protein VI with those from 
AdC1 in addition to those replaced in p5C1 short. The AscI 
site at the left end of the AdC1 fragment is at the beginning 
of the DNA polymerase gene and results in a chimeric 
protein where the first 165 amino acids of the AdPan5 DNA 
polymerase has been replaced by a 167 amino acid segment 
from AdC1 DNA polymerase. In this N-terminal region, the 
homology between the AdPan5 and AdC1 DNA polymerase 
proteins is 81% (72% identity). 
0168 The plasmid pVP5Mlu which contains the left 
end of AdPan5 was used as the starting plasmid for the 
chimeric vector construction. 

0169. The plasmid pVP5Mlu was made as follows. A 
synthetic DNA fragment harboring recognition sites for the 
restriction enzymes SmaI, Mlul, EcoRI and EcoRV respec 
tively was ligated into pBR322 digested with EcoRI and 
Ndel so as to retain the origin of replication and the 
beta-lactamase gene. The left end of Pan5 extending to the 
Mlul site (15135 bp) was cloned into this plasmid between 
the SmaI and Mlul sites. The E1 gene was functionally 
deleted and replaced by a DNA fragment harboring recog 
nition sites for the extremely rare cutter restriction enzyme 
sites I-Ceul and PI-Scel). The 2904 base pairs of the right 
end of Pan-5 was PCR amplified using the primers P5L 
GCGCAC GCG TCT CTATCG ATGAATTCC ATTGGT 
GATGGA CAT GC, SEQID NO:7 and P51TRGCG CAT 
TTA AAT CAT CAT CAATAA TAT ACC TCA AAC, SEQ 
ID NO:8) using Tgo polymerase (Roche). The PCR product 
was cut with Mlul and Swal, and cloned between Mlul and 
EcoRV of pDVP5Mlu to yield pPan5Mlu+RE. A 3193 bp 
fragment extending from the Mlul site (15.135) to the ClaI 
(18328) site of Pan5 was then inserted between the same 
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sites of pPan5Mlu+RE to yield pPan5Cla+RE. The 3671 bp 
ClaI (18531) to EcoRI (22202) fragment of the adenovirus 
C1 was cloned into pPan5Cla+RE between ClaI (16111) and 
EcoRI (16116) to yield pPan5C1delRI. The 10452 bp inter 
nal EcoRI fragment of the adenovirus C1 (22202-32653) 
was cloned into the EcoRI site of pPan5C1 delRI to yield 
p5C1 short. To construct p5C1 long, the AdC1 replacement 
was further extended by replacing the AscI-ClaI 10379 bp 
fragment of AdPan5 in p5C1 short with the AdC1 AscI-ClaI 
10591 bp fragment. Finally a green fluorescent protein 
(GFP) expression cassette was inserted into both p5C1 short 
and p5C1 long between the I-CeuI and PI-SceI sites to yield 
p5C1 shortGFP and p5C1 longGFP respectively. 

0170 B. Rescue of Chimeric Pan5/C Recombinant Vec 
tor Adenoviruses 

0171 The plasmids p5C1shortGFP and p5C11ongGFP 
were digested with the restriction enzyme Swal and trans 
fected into HEK 293 cells. A typical adenovirus induced 
cytopathic effect was observed. The rescue of recombinant 
chimeric adenovirus from the p5C1 longGFP transfection 
was confirmed by collecting the Supernatant from the trans 
fection and re-infecting fresh cells which were found to be 
transduced as determined by GFP expression. Viral DNA 
prepared from the chimeric recombinant virus was digested 
with several restriction enzymes and found to have the 
expected pattern on electrophoresis (data not shown). 

0172 The chimeric adenoviral construct with the shorter 
replacement p5C1 short encodes the C1 proteins hexon and 
fiber as well as the intervening open reading frames for 
endoprotease, DNA binding protein, 100 kDa scaffolding 
protein, 33 kDa protein, and protein VIII. (The E3 region is 
also included within this region but is unlikely to impact on 
the viability of the chimeric virus). When the replacement 
was extended to include the additional AdC1 proteins pTP 
(pre-terminal protein), 52/55 kDa protein, penton base, 
protein VII, Mu, and protein VI, there was no difficulty in 
rescuing viable chimeric virus. In this experiment, the 
chimeric adenovirus construction strategy utilized the pres 
ence of AscI and Clal restriction enzyme sites present on the 
genes for DNA polymerase and hexon respectively on both 
AdPan5 and AdC1. 

0173 The reasons for the relatively higher yield of the 
chimeric virus compared to the wild-type AdC1 virus are not 
clear. In the growth of the 5C1 chimeric virus in 293 cells, 
the adenoviral early region gene products of E1 and E4 are 
derived from Ad5 and AdPan5 respectively. The E1 and E4 
gene products bind, regulate and de-repress several cellular 
transcription complexes and coordinate their activity 
towards viral multiplication. Thus it is possible that the E1 
gene products supplied in trans from the 293 cells and the E4 
gene products from AdPan5 are more optimal in the human 
293 cell background than are the equivalent AdC1 gene 
products. This may also apply to the activity of the major 
late promoter whose activity is responsible for the transcrip 
tion of the capsid protein genes. In the chimeric virus, the 
major late promoter, and the protein IVa2 which transacti 
vates it, are derived from AdPan5. However the E2 gene 
products required for adenoviral DNA replication pTP and 
single-stranded DNA binding protein are derived from 
AdC1. The adenoviral DNA polymerase, which complexes 
with pTP is chimeric in Ad5C1 but mostly AdPan5 derived. 
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EXAMPLE 2 

Generation of Simian Pan5/Human Ad40 Chimeric 
Adenovirus and Chimpanzee Pan5/Simian SA18 

Chimeric Adenovirus 

0.174 The construction of plasmids designed to rescue 
chimeric adenoviruses where the outside flanking regions 
are derived from the chimpanzee adenovirus AdPan5, and 
the internal region (containing the structural capsid protein 
genes) are derived from the human adenovirus Ad40 and the 
simian adenovirus SA18, are described below. 

0.175. As described for the Pan5-C1 chimericadenovirus, 
the overall approach towards constructing chimeric viruses 
was to first assemble the complete E1 deleted virus DNA 
into a single plasmid flanked by recognition sites for the 
restriction enzyme Swal, digest the plasmid DNA with Swal 
to release the virus DNA ends, and transfect the DNA into 
HEK293 cells to determine whether viable chimeric aden 
ovirus could be rescued. Two chimeric virus plasmids were 
constructed, pPan5-40 and pPan5-SA18 corresponding to 
the two two chimeric adenoviruses referred to above. The 
plasmid pPan5-40 harbors an E1 deleted Pan5 virus where 
an internal 22975 bp segment (10400-33374) has been 
replaced by a functionally analogous 21603 bp (10043 
21603) from Ada.0. This results in the replacement of the 
AdPan5 52/55 kD protein, penton base protein, protein VII, 
Mu, protein VI, hexon, endoprotease, DNA binding protein, 
100 KD scaffolding protein, 33 kD protein, protein VIII, and 
fiber, as well as the entire E3 region, with the homologous 
segment from Ada.0. Similarly, the plasmid pPan5-SA18 
harbors an E1 deleted Pan5 virus where an internal 22975 bp 
segment (10400-33374) has been replaced by a functionally 
analogous 19015bp (10573-29587) from SA18. This results 
in the replacement of the AdPan5 52/55 kD protein, penton 
base protein, protein VII, Mu, protein VI, hexon, endopro 
tease, DNA binding protein, 100 kD scaffolding protein, 33 
kD protein, protein VIII, and fiber, as well as the entire E3 
region, with the homologous segment from SA18. 

0176) The construction of plasmids designed to rescue 
chimeric adenoviruses where the outside flanking regions 
are derived from the chimpanzee adenovirus AdPan5, and 
the internal region (containing the structural capsid protein 
genes) are derived from the human adenovirus Ad40 and the 
simian adenovirus SA18, are described below. 

0177 A. Silent Mutagenesis of Xbal Site: 

0.178 The plasmid pVP5Mlu which contains the left 
end of AdPan5 was used as the starting plasmid for the 
chimeric vector construction. As a first step the Xbal site 
(3820) was mutagenized to destroy the recognition site 
without changing the coding sequence for polymerase. This 
was done by first sub-cloning the NdeI (812) to HindIII 
(4931) fragment into the plasmid pNEB 193 (New England 
Biolabs) using the same restriction sites in pNEB 193, to 
yield pNEBp5. A PCR reaction was performed on pNEBp5 
using the primers P5XTOP (GATACCTAGGAACGAG 
GAGGATTTGATATTG, SEQ ID NO:9) and P5XBOT 
(ATGTACGCCTCCGCGCTCAC, SEQID NO:10) to yield 
a 591 bp product. The PCR product was cleaved with Avril 
and BbvCI and ligated into pNEBp5 cut with Xbal and 
BbvCI to yield the desired mutation in the plasmid 
pNEBp5mut. The mutated Ndel-HindIII fragment from 
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pNEBp5mut was ligated back into pI)VP5Mlu to yield the 
desired mutated plasmid plVP5Mlumut. 
0179 B. Insertion of the Pan5 Right End Comprising the 
Right ITR and the Complete E4 Region: 
0180. The right end of Pan-5 was PCR amplified 
(P5RE2PCR) using the primers P5E4 GATCGAATTC 
CCACTCTGTACCCCATCTCTG, SEQ ID NO:11) and 
P5ITR GCG CAT TTA AAT CAT CAT CAA TAA TAT 
ACC TCA AAC, SEQID NO:8 using Tgo polymerase, cut 
with EcoRI and Swal, and cloned between EcoRI and 
EcoRV of pDVP5Mlumut to yield pPan5Mlumut+RE. 

0181 C. Insertion of AdA0 or SA18 Structural Protein 
Sequences: 

0182. In order to construct p5-40, the Ad40 segment from 
Xbal (10038) to EcoRI (31642) was ligated into 
pDVP5Mlumut+RE2 between Xbal (8178) and EcoRI 
(12924) in two steps: first, the Xbal (30494) to EcoRI 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS : 15 

<210> SEQ ID NO 1 
&2 11s LENGTH 36.462 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: chimpanzee adenovirus serotype Pan5 

<400 SEQUENCE: 1 

20 
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(31642) fragment was inserted, followed by the Xbal 
(10038)-Xbal (30494) fragment. To construct pPan5-SA18 
the Xbal (10568) to EcoRI (29584) fragment from the 
simian adenovirus SA18 was inserted into pI)VP5Mlumut-- 
RE2 between Xbal (8178) and EcoRI (12924). 

0183 The minigene encoding for green fluorescent pro 
tein was inserted in place of the E1 deletion between the 
I-CeuI and PI-Scel sites in pPan5-40 and pPan5-SA18 
respectively. This plasmids were purified, digested with 
Swal and transfected into 293 cells. 

0.184 All publications cited in this specification are 
incorporated herein by reference. While the invention has 
been described with reference to a particularly preferred 
embodiment, it will be appreciated that modifications can be 
made without departing from the spirit of the invention. 
Such modifications are intended to fall within the scope of 
the appended claims. 

catcatcaat aatatacctic aaacttittgg to cqcgittaa tatgcaaatg agg tatttga 60 

atttggggat gCgggg.cggit gattggctgc gggagcggCg accgittaggg gC gggg.cggg 120 

tgacgttittg atgacgtggc cqtgaggcgg agcc.ggitttg caagttcto g toggaaaagt 18O 

gacgtcaaac gaggtgtggt ttgaacacgg aaatacticaa ttitt.ccc.gc.g. citct citgaca 240 

ggaaatgagg totttctggg cqgatgcaag togaaaacggg coatttitc.gc gogaaaactg 3OO 

aatgaggaag togaaaatctg agtaatticcg cqtttatggc agg gaggagt atttgcc.gag 360 

ggcc.gagtag actittgaccg attacgtgg g g gtttcgatt accgtattitt to acctaaat 420 

titcc.gc.gtac ggtotcaaag to cqgtgttt ttacgtaggit gtcagotgat cqccagggta 480 

tittaa acct g c gctotctag to aagaggcc actcittgagt gccago gagt agagttittct 540 

cct cogc goc go gag toaga totacactitt gaaagatgag go acct gaga gacct gcc.cg 600 

gtaatgttitt cotggctact gggaacgaga ttctggaact ggtggtggac go catgatgg 660 

gtgacg acco to cqgagccc cctaccc.cat ttgaag.cgcc titc.gct gtac gatttgtatg 720 

atctggaggt ggatgtgc.cc gagaacg acc ccaacgagga gg.cggtgaat gatttgttta 78O 

gcqatgcc.gc gctgctggct gcc.gagcagg ctaatacgga citctggcto a gacago gatt 840 

cct citct coa tacccc.gaga ccc.ggcagag gtgagaaaaa gatcc.ccgag cittaaagggg 9 OO 

aagagctic ga cctoc gotgc tatgaggaat gcttgccitcc gagc gatgat gaggaggacg 96.O 

aggaggc gat tcgagctgca gC galaccagg gagtgaaaac agcgagcgag ggctittagcC 1020 

tgg actotcc tactctg.ccc ggacacggct gtaagttcttg togaattitcat cqcatgaata 1080 

citggagataa gaatgtgatg totg.ccctdt gctatatgag agcttacaac cattgttgttt 1140 

acagtaagtig to attaactt tagctgggga gg cagagggit gactgggtgc to acto gttt 1200 
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cctotgttaa 

toactattta 

gctattittga 

caag cattca 

alagagtatgg 

ttact.gitaac 

citgttaccac 

atago actica 

ttgctotagt 

acagaaag.ca 

ttagalaccat 

attctgacaa 

C galagggitat 

gcaatgctica 

citg acttagt 

atgatact ga 

caccacca 

agittagccitt 

ggtgtc.cggg 

tdatctgcat 

cactgctgaa 

ttitttgttct 

tgagggggaa 

attic catcta 

aggagittaat 

atctgttagt 

agittatacca 

a Caaaaa.. CC 

cagotcgtct 

tagtaccalat 

citcgagtgcc 

cgctactact 

gCaatggCag 

citacatctitc. 

tgtcgggCag 

tacagtatgg 

toctocaagt 

cctitc.gc.citc 

atttittgctt 

cattgg cact 

totalagatcca 

tittaattaac 

agg tatgtat 

taatcccacc 

tatgcagotc 

acccacco ca. 

ggtgtgcatg 

cag actgaac 

gaagatccita 

tgaggacgtt 

gctttcgtgg 

aaaaggcaaa 

actgctcaat 

galacatgatt 

aac tacticac 

gcaggtocaa 

gctgctcqtc 

gttcatttitt 

cctctatgtt 

ttgattggca 

aatgttgacac 

gatgggtgga 

cittaccattg 

gttagdaata 

citgcctacac 

acatacagta 

ggggtocgag 

gag cagacita 

ttctotagca 

cctacccc.cg 

atcaccctg.c 

tgcc.gc.cgca 

CCggagcc.gc. 

tgattgaatt 

citgtgccacc 

citacgtgcto 

ttatttgcca 

alaccacactt 

gacittaacta 

tittaattgcg 

tactatgttg 

acaccitagaa 

actaccalata 

CCC agtgagg 

ttgatcatcg 

gacaa.gctgg 

ggccttittaa 

actgtcgttg 

tattgctggit 

accitcaaatt 

gtoac gaaag 

ttttacaaag 

aCCaCaCaCa 

gacagttcat 

agcgg cattg 

gcttgctgct 

taattittt to 

citgtttittag 

tgg taggcgt 

aagaaatttg 

totaatgtcag 

gtggg tacta 

ctagoccacc 

catcaaatca 

tgg catttitt 

citgaatttitt 

cc.gc.caatct 

citattotoco 

toattgttgat 

titcccaacgc 

ttcaggtgga 

atgattocta 

citc.gctotgg 

tittgccttca 

gtotcattac 

tag acggaat 

tagaactgtg 

gag acaatitt 

cagaaaataa 

Caaaaaac 

acatttittgc 

aaattic.ccala 

ccttgttgcat 

aac actitact 

tittitt totat 

toggalaccala 

ttggaactga 

citaaaatcto 

catatgctogg 

tggaagtggit 

cagaacaaac 

ttgttgg cat 

toggtgtgct 

atagaaggct 

cagagcc atg 

tgttagctitt 

agagggtgct 

caccitggaat 

ccalaattcaa. 

tacccag cat 

tag cactacc 

gcctaccacc 

gatgttggcc 

gtocactgtc 

atcctc.gctt 

cactcccctg 

Cgggttggtc. 

gcaccgcaag 

agggggtcta 

gacaaatctt 

tggccaacgc 

to acctgcat 

33 

-continued 

tgttataagt aatgagaaac 

tdcaaaatcc tdatgg tatt 

tggtaacaag ggaaaaaata 

gaaattaatt aatatoacta 

caa.catgcag titt tatgaag 

caccaccaca aaaactacac 

catgcgtcaa atggtoaa.ca 

atc catgatt go attattg 

ggtgtactat gcc ttctgct 

aagttgttgaa ttittaattitt 

cattacctdt gctctatgca 

ttata cact g aaagg to cag 

cgagcaa.cag acagagctot 

taattatcaa togcaatggca 

cagot acacic toccctd gag 

tgatcccact acticcaccitc 

Cacagcagag gaggcagcaa. 

tacccctaca cotgatcago 

titcgggatta gcagt cataa 

ttaccgacaa aaatcag acc 

aaggcagtta gcactictagt 

ttgaaacaaa totaatgttac 

caaaatacca cct ggacaaa 

gtoagtactt atacatgtga 

aagggttgga ttalaagggca 

actcittatct atgacattat 

acacagacaa cccacactac 

actacaa.cag cagaggttgc 

ccatctago a gtoccactgc 

gag agccaca ccacago tac 

toctotacac caatcagtcc 

aa.gcaaacag acggcgacat 

atcctggcc g tottgcticta 

cc.ggcctaca agcc.catcgt. 

aggaatctitc. tcttctottt 

gatcactatt cittatctg.cc 

cagtc.ca.gac totattgggc 

citgctgctdt agcatagtct 

28 620 

2868 O 

2874 O 

288 OO 

28.860 

28920 

2898O 

29 O40 

29 100 

29160 

29.220 

2928O 

2934 O 

294 OO 

2.9460 

29520 

2958O 

2964 O 

297 OO 

2976 O 

2982O 

2988 O 

2994 O 

3OOOO 

3O 120 

30240 

3O360 

3O 600 

3O 660 

3072O 

3078O 

3O840 
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-continued 

ttittgcgcac atgtgcaa.ca cqg to atgtg gatgagcaag cagtacgata totggcc.ccc 28380 

cacgaaggag alacatcgtgg tottctocat cqcttacago citgtgcacgg cqctaatcac 28440 

cgctato.gtg togcctgag cattcacatgct catc.gctatt cqc coca gaa ataatgcc.ga 28500 

gaaagagaaa cago cataac acgtttitttc acacaccittg tttittacaga caatgcgtot 28560 

gttaaattitt ttaaacattg togctdagtat tigctitatgcc totggittatgcaaacataca 28620 

gaaaac cott tatgtaggat citgatggtac act agagggit accolaatcac aagccaaggt 28 680 

tgcatcgitat ttittatagaa ccaac actga toc agittaaa citttgta agg gtgaattgcc 28740 

gcgtacacat aaaactccac ttacatttag ttgcagdaat aataatctta cacttittitt c 28800 

aattacaaaa caatatact g g tacttatta cagtacaaac titt catacag gacaagataa 28.860 

atattatact gttaaggtag aaaatcctac cactcctaga actaccacca ccaccactac 28920 

tgcaaag.ccc actgtgaaaa citacaactag gaccaccaca act acagaaa ccaccaccag 28980 

cacaac actt gctgcaacta cacacacaca cactaagcta accittacaga ccactaatga 29040 

tittgatcgcc ctdctgcaaa agggggataa cago accact tccaatgagg agatacccala 291.00 

atcCatgatt goc attattg ttgct gtagt ggtgtgcato ttgat catcg ccttgtgcat 29160 

ggtgtact at gccittctgct acagaaag.ca cagacitgaac gacaagctgg aac acttact 29220 

aagttgttgaattittaattitt ttagaaccat gaagatccta ggcctttitta gtttittctat 29280 

cattacctct gctctttgttg aatcagtgga tagagatgtt act attacca citggttctaa 29340 

ttatacactgaaagggccac cct caggitat gctitt.cgtgg tattgctatt ttggaactga 29.400 

cactgatcaa actgaattat gcaattittca aaaag.gcaaa accitcaaact citaaaatcto 29 460 

taattatcaa tocaatggca citgatctgat act acto aat gtcacgaaag catatggtgg 29520 

cagttatt at tdcc.ctggac aaaac act ga agaaatgatt ttttacaaag toggaagtggt 295.80 

tgatcc cact acaccaccca ccaccacaac tattoatacc acacacacag aacaaac acc 29640 

agaggcaa.ca gaag cagagt togcc titcca ggttcacgga gattoctittg citgtcaatac 2.9700 

ccct acaccc gatcagoggt gtc.cggggcc gctag to agc ggcattgtcg gtgtgctitt c 29760 

gggattagca gtcataatca totgcatgtt catttittgct tdctgctata gaaggctitta 29820 

cc.gacaaaaa toag accoac tactgaacct citatgtttaa tttitttccag agccatgaag 29880 

gcagittagcg citctagttitt ttgttctittg attgg cattg tttittaatag taaaattacc 29940 

agagittagct ttattaaa.ca tottaatgta actgaag gag ataa.catcac act agcaggt 30 000 

gtagaaggtg citcaaaacac caccitggaca aaataccatc taggatggag agatatttgc 30 060 

acctggaatg taacttatta ttgcatagga gttaatctta coattgttaa cigctaaccaa 30 120 

totcagaatg ggittaattaa agg acagagt gttagtgttga ccagtgatgg gtact at acc 30 180 

cagdatagitt ttaactacaa cattactgtc. ataccactgc citacgcctag cccacctago. 30240 

actaccacac agacaaccac atacagtaca toaaatcago citaccaccac tacagcago a 30300 

gaggttgcca gctcgtctgg g g toc gagtg gcatttittga tigttggc.ccc atctagoagt 30360 

cc cactgcta gtaccalatga gcagacitact gaattitttgt coactgtcga gag coacacc 30420 

acag ctacct coagtgccitt citctago acc gccaatctot cotc.gctttc citctacacca 30480 

atcagoccc.g. citactactcc tag coccgct cotctitccca citcccctgaa goaaacagac 30540 

ggcggcatcc aatggcagat caccotgcto attgttgatcg ggttggtoat cotggcc.gtg 30 600 
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-continued 

tittggctdtc toctacctat accitcccttig citgttcgitac ttagtggtgc tigtgttgctg. 27960 

gtttaagaaa toggggaagat caccotagtg agctg.cggtg togctdgtggc ggtggtgctt 28020 

to gattgttgg gactggg.cgg cqcggctgta gtgaaggaga aggcc gatcc citgcttgcat 28080 

ttcaatcc.cg acaaatgcca gctgagttitt cago.ccgatg gcaatcggtg cqcggtgct g 281 40 

atcaagtgcg gatgggaatg cq agaacgtg agaatcgagt acaataacaa gacitcggaac 28200 

aatact citcg cqtcc.gtgtg goagc.ccggg gaccc.cgagt ggtacaccgt citctgtc.ccc 28260 

ggtgctgacg gcticccc.gc.g. caccgtgaat aatactittca tttittgcgca catgtgcgac 28320 

acgg to atgt ggatgagcaa goagtacgat atgtggc.ccc ccacgaagga galacatcgtg 28380 

gtottctoca togcttacag cqtgtgcacg gcgctaatca cc.gctatogt gtgcctdag c 28440 

attcacatgc ticatc.gct at togc.cccaga aataatgcc.g. aaaaagaaaa acago catala 28500 

cacgttttitt cacacaccitt tttcagacca tagg cctotgt taaatttittg cittittatttg 28560 

ccagtc.tcat togcc.gtcatt catggaatga gtaatgagaa aattactatt tacactggca 28 620 

citaatcacac attgaaaggit coagaaaaag ccacagaagt titcatggitat tdttattitta 28680 

atgaatcaga tigt atctact gaactctgtg gaaacaataa caaaaaaaat gagag catta 28740 

citctdatcaa gtttcaatgt ggatctgact taaccotaat taacatcact agagacitatg 28800 

tagg tatgta ttatggaact acago agg catttcggacat ggaattittat caagtttctg. 28.860 

tgttctgaacc caccacgcct agaatgacca caaccacaaa aactacacct gttaccacta 28920 

tacagotcac taccaatggc tittcttgcca tacttcaagt ggctgaaaat agcaccagoa 28.980 

ttcaa.cccac cccacccagt gaggaaattic ccagatc.cat gattggcatt attgttgct g 29040 

tagtggtgtg catgttgatc atc.gc.cittgt gcatggtgta citatgcc titc togctacagaa 291.00 

agcacagact gaacgacaag citggalacact tactaagtgttgaattittaa ttttittagaa 29160 

ccatgaagat cotagg cctt ttagttttitt citatcattac citctgctcta td caattctg. 29.220 

acaatgagga cqttactgtc gttgtcggat caaattatac actaaaaggit coagcaaaag 29280 

gtatgcttitc gtgg tattgttggttcggaa citgacgagca acagacagaa citttgcaatig 2934 0 

citcaaaaagg caaaacctca aattctaaaa totctaatta toaatgcaat g g cactgact 29.400 

tag tattgct caatgtcacg aaag catatgctggcagtta cacct gcc.ct ggagatgatg 29 460 

cc.gacaatat gatttitttac aaagtggaag taggttgatcc cactacticca cc.gc.ccacca 29520 

ccacaactac toataccaca cacacagaac aaa.caccaga ggcagoaga a gcagagttgg 295.80 

cctitccaggit toacggag at toctittgctg. tcaataccoc tacacco gat cagoggtgtc. 29640 

cggggctgct c gtcagoggc attgtcggtg tdotttcggg attagcagtic ataatcatct 297.00 

gcatgttcat ttittgcttgc tigctatagaa ggctttaccg acaaaaatca gacco actgc 29760 

tgaaccitcta tatttaattt tittccagagc catgaaggca gttagcgctc tagttttittg 29820 

ttctittgatt ggcattgttt ttagtgctgg gtttittgaaa aatcttacca tittatgaagg 29880 

tgagaatgcc actictagtgg gcatcagtgg toaaaatgtc. agctggctaa aataccatct 29940 

agatgggtgg aaagacattt gcgattggaa totcactgtg tatacatgta atggagittaa 30000 

ccitcaccatt actaatgcca cocaagat.ca gaatgg tagg tittaagg gcc agagttt cac 30 060 

tagaaataat ggg tatgaat cocatalacat gtttatctat gacgtcact g to atcagaaa 30 120 

tgag actocc accaccacac agatgcc.cac tacacacagt totaccacta citaccatgca 30 180 
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gctg.cgacat citgcatcact gcc.gtcagcc togctgctac gotcgggagg cqatcgtott 25380 

cago tactitt gagctg.ccgg acgag caccc to agggit cog got cacgggit togaaacticga. 25440 

gatc gagaac gogcto gagt citc.gc.citcat cqacaccittc accgc.ccgac citctoctogt 25500 

agaaatccaa cqggggat.ca citaccatcac cct gttctgc atctg.ccc.ca cqc coggatt 25560 

acatgaagat citgttgttgtc atctittgcgc ticagtttaat aaaaactgaa citttittgccg 25 620 

caccittcaac gocatctgtg atttctacaa caaaaagttc ttctggcaaa ggtacacaaa 25680 

citgitattitta ttctaattct accitcatcta togtgctgaa ctg.cgcctg.c actaacgaac 25740 

ttatccagtg gattgcaaac ggtag totgt gcaagtactt ttgggggaac gatatagitta 25800 

gtagaaataa cagoctttgc gag cactgca acticcitccac actaatcctt tatcc.cccat 25860 

ttgttactgg atggtatatg td.cgttggct cog gtttaaa toctagttgc tittcataagt 25920 

ggtttctaca aaaagagacc ctitcc caaca attctgtttc titttittc.gcc citatcctact 25.980 

gctgttctoc citctggittac totttcaaac citctaattgg tattittagct ttgatactica 26040 

taatctittat taactittata ataattaaca acttacagta aacatgcttg ttctactgct 26100 

cgc.cacatct titcgct citct citcacgc.cag aacaagtatt gttgg.cgcag gttacaatgc 26160 

aacticttcaa totgcttaca toccagattc cqaccagata coccatatta cqtgg tactt 26 220 

acaaacctcc aaacctaatt cittcatttta tdaaggaaac aaactctg.cg atgacitccg a 26280 

caacagaacg cacacatttc cccaccottc actacaattic gaatgcgitaa acaaaagctt 26340 

gaagctttac aacttaaagc cittcagatto tdgcttgtac catgctgtag titgaaaaaag 26 400 

taatttagaa gtccacagtg attacattga attgacggitt gtgg acctgc caccitccaaa 26460 

atgtgaggitt to citcc tott accittgaagt toaaggcgtg gatgcc tact gcc toataca 26520 

cattaactgc agcaactcta aatatocago tagaatttac tataatggac aggaaagtaa 26580 

tottttittat tatttaacaa caag.cgctgg taacggtaaa cagttacct g actattttac 26640 

tgctgttgtt gaattittcca cctacagaga aacgtatgcc aag.cggcctt acaatttcto 26700 

ataccc.gttt aac gacctitt gcaatgaaat acaag.cgcto gaaactggaa citgattittac 26760 

to caattittc attgctg.cca ttgttgtaag cittaattacc attattgtca gcctagoatt 26820 

ttactgcttt tacaagcc.ca aaaaccotaa gtttgaaaaa cittaaactaa aacctgtcat 26880 

tdaacaagtg tdattttgtt titccagoatg gtagctgcat ttctacttct cotctgtcta 26940 

cccatcattt togtotcttcaacttitc.gcc gcagtttccc acctggaacc agagtgccta 27000 

cc.gc.cttittg acgtgitatct gattotcacci tttgtttgtt gtatato cat ttgcagtata 27060 

gcctgcttitt ttataacaat citttcaagcc gcc.gactatt tttacgtg.cg aattgcttac 27 120 

tittagacacc atcctgaata cagaaatcaa aacgttgcct cottactttgtttgg catga 27 180 

ttaagttatt gctgatactt aattatttac ccctaatcaa citgitaattgt coattcacca 27240 

aaccotgg to attctacacc tdttatgata aaatccc.cga cactcctgtt gcttggctitt 27.300 

acgcagocac cq.ccgctttg gtatttatat citacttgcct toggagtaaaa ttgtattitta 27360 

ttttacacac toggtggcta catcc cagag aagatttacc tag at atcct cittgtaaacg. 27.420 

cittittcaatt acagoctotg cctoctoctd atcttctitcc to gag citccc totattgtga 27480 

gctactitt.ca acticaccggt ggagatgact gactic to agg acattaatat tagtgtggaa 275 40 

agaatagotg citcagogtca gcgagaaacg cqagtgttgg aatacctgga act acagoaa 27 600 
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cittaaagagt cocactggtg tdagaaagga gtgctgtgcc atgttaa.gca ggcagcc citt 27660 

to citacgatg to agcgttca gggacatgaa citgtc.ttaca citttgcc titt gcagaaacaa 27720 

accttctg.ca coatgatggg citctacctcc atcacaatca cocaacaagc cqggcctgta 27780 

gagggggcta to citctgtca citgtcacgca cct gattgca totccaaact aatcaaaact 27840 

citctgtgctt taggtgatat ttittaaggtg taaatcaata ataaacttac cittaaatttg 27900 

acaacaaatt totggtgaca to attcagda gcaccactitt accotctitcc cagotctogt 27960 

atgg gatgcg atagtgggtg goaaactitcc toccaaac cott aaaagaaata ttggitat coa 28020 

cittccttgtc. citcacccaca attittcatct titt catagat gaaaagaacc agagttgatg 28080 

aag acttcaa ccc.cgtctac coctatgaca ccacaaccac toctag cagtt coctittatat 28140 

caccc.cccitt totaaacago gatggtottc aggaaaacco cocaggtgtt ttalagtotgc 28200 

gaatagotaa accoctatat titcga catgg agagaaaact agcc.ctttca cittggaagag 28260 

ggttgacaat taccgcc.gcc ggacaattag aaagtacgca gag.cgtacaa accaa.cccac 28320 

cgttgataat taccaacaac aacacactga cccitacgtoa ttctocc ccc titaaaccitaa 28380 

citgacaatag cittagtgcta ggctactic ga gtcct citcc.g. c.gtcacagac aacaaactta 28440 

catttaactt cacatcacca citcc.gittatg aaaatgaaaa cct tacttitt aactatacag 28500 

agccitcttaa acttataaat aacagocttg ccattgacat caatticcitca aaag.gc.citta 28560 

gtag cqtcgg aggctoacta gct gtaalacc tagttcaga cittaaagttt gacagcaa.cg 28 620 

gatccatago ttittgg cata caaac cotgt ggaccgctoc gacct cqact ggcaactgca 28680 

cc.gtctacag cqaggg.cg at toccitactta gtc.tctgttt aaccalaatgc ggagctoacg 28740 

tottaggaag totaagttta accggtttaa caggaac cat aacco aaatg actgatattt 28800 

citgtcaccat tcaatttaca tttgacaaca atggtaagct actaagctct coactitataa 28.860 

acaacgc.citt tag tattoga cagaatgaca gtacggc citc aaa.ccct acc tacaacgc.cc 28920 

tggc gtttat gcc taa.cagt accatatatgcaa.gaggggg aggtogtgaa ccacgaalaca 28.980 

actactacgt coaaacgitat cittaggggaa atgttcaaaa accaatcatt cittact.gitaa 29040 

cctacaactc agtc.gc.caca ggatattoct tatcttittaa gtgg actgct cittgcacgtg 29 100 

aaaagtttgc aaccocaiaca accitcgttitt gctacattac agaacaataa aaccqtgitac 29160 

cccaccgttt cqttttitt to agatgaaacg ggc gagagtt gatgaag act tcaac coagt 29220 

gtaccottat gaccocccac atgctcctgt tatgccctitc attacitccac cittittacctc. 29280 

citcggatggg ttgcaggaaa aaccacttgg agtgttaagt ttaalactaca gagatcc cat 29.340 

tactacgcaa aatgagtc.tc. ttaca attaa act aggaaac ggcct cactic tag acaacca 29.400 

gggacaacta acatcaa.ccg citggc gaagt agaac citcca citcactaacg citaacaacaa 29 460 

acttgcactg gtctatagog atcctittagc agtaaag.cgc aac agccitaa cottatcgca 29520 

caccgctocc cittgttattg citgataactc tittag cattg caagtttcag agcctatttit 29580 

tataaatgac aaggacaaac tagcc ctoca aac agcc.gcg ccc cittgtaa citaacgctgg 296.40 

caccctitc.gc titacaaag.cg cc.gc.ccctitt agg cattgca gaccaaacco taaaactcct 297.00 

gtttaccaac cotttgtact tccagaataa citttctoacg ttagccattg aac gacccct 29760 

tgcc attacc aatactggaa agctdgctict acagotcitcc ccaccgctac aaa.cagoaga 29820 

cacaggcttg actittgcaaa ccaacgtgcc attaact gta agcaacggga cccitaggctt 29880 




















































































































